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| People sometlnva ank what is
The cld-time Christmas party
= :the secret of success In one's ocgiven by Lowell Board of Trade at
cupation. One answer was given
the South Boston Orange hall last
i by the philosopher, who said that If
Thursday night was enjoyed by
,someone makes a better mousetrap,
upwards of 200 people. The ladles
the world will beat a path to his
ol the Orange served a fine chicken
I door, even if it is located in the
supper which was followed by a
Lowell schools will close at dis! woods. There is a great amount of
short program, concluding with
missal this week Friday night for
truth in that idea.
dancing. The old timers showed
a two weeks' recess, reopening on
Howard Rldgway of Lowell, has
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wicked foot, witness F r a n k Mcthe longest holiday vacation period I n c r e a s e s i n t O S t of F u e l l often consider whether their servMahon. Norton Henry, et. al., not
that h a . ever been enjoyed by the;
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reads as follows:
c
forgetting the lady school teacher
pupils and teachers.
j
A n d L a b o r fOFCeS
I making can be improved. Th«y
"As Mayor of the City of New
who danced in her stocking feet.
Several teachers live long dia..
York, and on behalf of the citizens
watch car fully to see what the
tances from Lowell, and they will
— The Rial to —
public wants, and if it is possibteOf this city, I extend my heartfelt
appreciate
the
full
two
weeks
at
^
,
[ , <
^
sympathy to the family of T/4
to mak» any Improvement in their
Mrs. John Hoover of Keene townA .
n
The village council voted Mon- work or service, and to do somehome.
None
are
contemplating
One
almost
mistook
the
crowd
j
Lawrence
o.
Rldgway,
who
so
honship had the misfortune to suffer
long trips, but all plan to take a day night to put an emergency thing a little better than someono
that others
h[tl H f e
a hip fracture when she slipped and town Saturday for Showbaot week. j o r a b i y ^
rest. Except for basketball prac- Increase in light rates of the Low- else is doing it, they take advanfell on Maln-st. while watching the Instead, it was for the big Christmas r n l h t e n j 0 y pcucg a n d freedom. I
tice. there will be no activitlea In ell Municipal plant in effect im- tage of that chance. Such effors
hls Mcr,flce wn,
parade last Saturday afternoon. parade. I t was good, too, and right | t r i f 8 t a n d
jmediately to help take care of ran be expected to bring success.
the school during this period.
She was taWen to Blodgett hospital on time (Mldom ever heard o f M e d , n o t h a v e b < > e n J n v a i n , .
'greatly Increased costs of both
by our high school band drewed in
-Sinrerelv vours
In the Roth ambulance.
their flaming red u n i f o r m , a n d !
Sincerely yours.
labor and fuel.
ART O F COOKING
Willlam O'Dwyer. Mayor"
— The Rial to —
I This Is the first change In light I
dashing white satin clad major-j
Henry Johnson of the Kent Coun- ettes playing appropriate selec[rates since 1940 when they were] A long tlm«* agr. when the first
ty Road Commission told Wes Roth t | o n 8
reduced. The new rates will takej f * m U , ®« " v n 1
a crude w r l d ,
jeffect on December bills collected l m u c h o f , h e ^ o d consumed, was
ilfk Mnrorra Partrnft P a r t i n g J a n u a r y 1. On r e s i d e n t i a l iaunnd« o k e d That art was developed
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an average of 4& cents per month.
_, P ^ ' e a l l y allT_coo.k^
pretty penny for gasoline at pres- a success from every angle. How-j
Hunters planning to save duck, based on constffnptlon
of electric- meats and vegetables. In fact,
sum
ent prices.
JUST IN TIME . . . Youngstera all over America will glpt-p wt.ii one
pheasant or venison for some spec- ity. The Increase on commercial t h s r ; was a step In our history,
ever, the spirit of the season has
— The Rialto —
eye open on Christmas Eve—If they are larky they might see Santa's
lal occasion more than 60 days and power consumers will be con- when fore-bears thought unless food
never been more manifest through-1
Jokes, jests. Jabs and Jibes Just out the school and the training l n i n i l
feel as he harries on bH way. These youngsters arrived In time to
past the end of the hunting sea-|siderably higher than for resident- was cocked it shouldn't be eaten.
n
o
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We do stress the salad bowl today,
by J e f f : We have never gained so cooperative endeavor was well W h e n 1 0 0 D U y S e a l s l O U
son are advised by the conservation ial patrons.
hear, "Merry Christmas to all, and to all a goodnight."
th r
much confidence in the weather!
department to get a storage permit j Lowell Municipal plant Is operat- use many vegetables raw and are
f ; worth the effort and time put In
man that we would permit him l o ; by
children.
when they pack the meat away.ling on costs averaging 300% high- aware that the old way of cooking
b y tthe
he
pick a race horte or a baseball
Then
they need not worry about er for fuel and 50 per cent higher certain vegetables for hours, Is enVirtually all of the children from
tirely wrong. More people are Inteam for us. . . . It used to be when the kindergarten through t h e
overlooking the 60-day deadline.
(for labor then existed in 1940 when
clined to meat in a Juicy red stats.
they said "chicken'' they meant a twelfth grade took part In one
In
the
60-day
post-season
period
.the
present
rates
were
s
e
t
In
view
"Double-Barred Cross Tubercu"Make mine rare." is drawing more
cute chick, but today when we say
no permit is needed, but within 5'of this fact the council has InvestlBy Neva L. M. Hobbs
capacity or another. The kinder- losis Christmas Seals will fight
advocates to the raw state.
"chicken" we MEAN poultry!
days after this period expires, own- gated
municipal and privately Cooking has become an art along
garten presented a beautiful float Tuberculosis In 1948!' This sentence
A Lowell reader says we were sup- wishing everyone a Merry Chrlstera and operators of storage places owned public utilities and found with music, painting, the stage. A
Is one that Is often repeated during We stand on an equal plane today, the one brief span of the year,
posed to have a shortage of corn,
mas, spelled out In block form. The I the sale of tuberculosis Christmas I When the world forgets all caste and class; for the Yuletide time Is must notify the conservation de- that Lowell was generally lower Lowell woman hardly considers
but that he notices they are able to jhildren not riding on the float
here.
partment of game In their posses- than any other place.
Seals, which started November 24
cooking as an art. Wut her family
dish out a surplus supply of It in rode in cars. The first, second and
slon for which no permit has been j The increase is expected to raise will testify as to her artistic ability
and will close on Christmas Day. The season of equality, when lowly are high with the great.
politics, as usual. . . . I t certainly
And
the
proud
bend
low
o'er
the
manger,
forsaking
their
high
estate.
sccucsd.
I about $12,000 more a year which with a pot holder and a mixing
third grades marched with placards I t | deserves s o m e consideration.
takea a lot of patience for children made by the children. The fourth
The permits cost nothing. They; W ni p a r t i y take care of fuel costs bowl, a range, a sauce pan and a
HOW does the Christmas Seal of For this is the Christmas seAaon, and Christmas belongs to the child.
to put up with their parents.
graders Imitated reindeer in a very Kent County Tuberculosis Society Who knows no standards r*lsed falsely, and whose soul is so sweet may be obtained from the conser- W hich at" present amounts to an bag of herbs. Though she still has
Some of us' worry more about what
vatlon officer of the county l n l i n c r e f t g f i 0 f $18,000 a year. Wh^n the same efficient tools In the
novel manner.
fight tuberculoels? The biggest
and mild.
a voter will fall for, than what a
which the gamo Is to be stored, [costs drop back to those prevailing kitchen, t h e raw materials with
The f i f t h grade made a float de- Job you do when you buy Christmas We are standing more nearly together at this most holy time
candidate will stand for.
picting Christmas dolls about the,Seals Is to prevent tuberculosis— Than we've stood since last the carole rang and the holly wreaths upon show of proof of lawful pos-.jn the past the present emergency which this artist works, cost f a r
session. Permits are needed for jncreass will be removed, council more. The cook must pe especially
Christmas tree. T h e sixth and sev-jnot to cure I t
were twined.
both Imported game and game ta- members promised at Monday clever. Ingenious, thrifty. When her
enth grades offered two floats rep-1 Seal money provides health and "Except ye become as a litUfjlOhlld," Is e crux of all the plan,
ken in Michigan.
nights meeting.
work of art graces the family
resenting Christmas In other lands.jtuberculosle education through the And only once In all the yea# do we seemingly understand—
Permits for keeping waterfowl
"It is far better," Peter Speerstra, board, she well deserves applause
The eighth grade mounted a beau- schools, clinics, health departments, Divine the thought of the M s s t t r mind when H e set for us the goal.
are limited by federal regulations village president, revealed "to make from her audience. Her skill at her
tlful tree on a c a r t and extolled industries, libraries and other cen T h a t child-love universal is i j f t sweetest language of the soul.
to an additional 30 days, but per- a slight Increase now then to wake work bench merits the appreciation
the virtues of winter sports. The ters by means of leaflets, posters,
mits for storing other game are up next fall ten to fifteen thous- at the dining table.
children also represented carolers, radio program*, study projects, ex- O childhood aweet, untutored, ftt this season take our gnarled hand;
good indefinitely. The total amount and dollars In the red."
heralds and angels, and Tiny Tim hibits, movies, lectures and other Bend low our pride and sophistry, and lead us back Into the land
and Bob Cratchlt.
media in order t h a t the people will Of thine own baby-innocence. Which knows no lines, no strife, no f e a r ; of game stored, however, may nev- Copy of the new rates will be SOUTH BOSTON GRANf.F
er exceed the possession limit, and j a v a i i a b l e to all patrons at the
The ninth grade displayed a float understand, demand, provide and Erase forever all caste and olass, f o r the Tuletide time is here.
no permits for storage are Issued Light Plant office on J a n u a r y 1, A supper will be served a t 7:30
depicting a happy family afbout the use the necessary means to control
u n l e s s t h e place of storage Is open! W h e n
they pay their December on Saturday night, Dec. 20, honorAmerican Legion aires are button- fireplace with carolers outside of this menace which claims over 50,ing all those whose birthdays a r e
to
Inspection
at
any
thne
by
a
con000
American
lives
each
year.
holing their fellow ctlzens in every the window. The tenth grade also
bills.
in October, November and Decemservation
officer
or
the
state
police.
Seal
money
works
toward
the
discorner of Michigan seeking Blgna- represented the American a n d
ber. This will be followed by t h e
tures on petitions calling for com- European Chrlstmases In their two covery of tuberculosis cases, by
P e r h a p s because of high meat
Christmas program and exchange
pulsory military training. Ad- very fine fldats. The eleventh grade means of tuberculin testing surprices, considerable game haa gone
of gifts. Each family is asked to
dressed to U. S. Senators and Con- placed Santa and a cutter on a veys, x-ray programs asd specially
into cold storage this season. In
bring a 50c gift for each adult abd
Carl Albert Carlson, aged 59, lonta county, for Instance, an estigressmen the petitions read as fol- trailer. The twelfth grade put In a trained workers. The Seal uncovers
a 25c gift for each child. Rev. Edpassed away In Lowell unexpected- mated three tons of venison Is now
great deal of time In building a hundreds of cases of tuberculosis
lows:
Imond Lux of Alto will he our
A recruiting office for the U. S. ly on Friday, Deo. 131. Mr. Carlson In frozen food locker plants.
"Peace Is worth striving for. house on a truck with Santa com- each year.
Mrs. Harvey Roberts, 50, o f speaker.
Seal money Is used to furnish Army was opened this week In the came to Lowell about four and
Therefor, we, cltliens of t h e Ualted ing down the chimney. The F. F. A
Lowell, passed away Tuesday night
States and voters, urge you, our boys presented the manger scene patient services In cooperation with lobby of Lowell city hall with Sgt. one-half years ago and has worked
at Osteopathic hospital. Grand
INTERESTED IN BOXINOf
repreaentatlveo In t h e SOth Con- with a live donkey a n d live sheep. the sanatorlums and the state vo- Glenn Gathey In charge for Lowell on the f a r m In Vergennes townRapids, after a brief Illness. She
Lowell boys interested In boxing
ship for Mrs. C. O. Condon.
gress, to support and vote for The procession moved down High cational rehabilitation offices, to and neighboring townships.
Is survived by the husband, three
ist in maintenance of a high S g t Cathey is a veteran of t h e
Golden Gloves competition
legislation establishing a system of street, u p Jefferson to Main and
He Is survived by two sons, H a l
children, Mrs. Grace Vaughan, and
European war theatre. H e is a
George and Betty, and one grand-1 0 0 1 1 * 4 0 4 L 6 " K l i " e a t Gamble Store,
Universal Military Training for thence to Vergennes to Richards degree of patient morale so t h a t the
Carlson of Long Beach, Calif.,
native of Oakflold township and is
son of Lowell; one sister, Mrs. Kate .or
Stauffer. StlU room for
American young men, as recom- Park, where carols were sung and sick will not leave t h e sanitorhun
Clyde Carlson of Powell, Butte,
a member of Oourtland Grange. And Oregon; two daugh'era, Mrs. AnnaHovlnga of Lowell; two brothers,|»«veral members on the team.
mended by the President's advisory candy was distributed by Santa. against medioal advice and to asr
slst In preparing the patient for extends a cordial invitation to all belle Powelson of Colorado Springs,
Henry VanTlmmeren of Rockford
committee on universal training." R e m a r k s were made by K. G.
employment suitable to his Intel- to call and get aoqualnted.
and C. VanTlmmeren of Flint.
BAKE GOODS SALE
Colo., and Mrs. Elsie FOX of PesNation-wide in scope, the peti- Schaefer, Cary Stiff, Dan Treleven,
lectnal, emotional and physical
Mrs.
Hulda
Flneis
and
Mrs.
Lee
Funeral services will be held
hastln, Wash.
tion, campaign has a goal of 10
There
will be a bake goods sale
make-up.
At
present
there
a
r
e
100
million signens. A f t e r fighting for Lampkin.
Funeral services were held on
a ^ r d o y . Dec. » . " f r t l n , »t 11
patient services workers In 18 of
COMING EVENTS
Chapel, Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra , C, , o c.k
. ^
military training since first being Norton L. Avery, chairman of the Michigan's State supported tuberMonday, Dec. 15, f r o m the Roth
offiriAHn*
n-kwood ?' "
Thompsons Sanitary
officiating, Rnrinl
Burial •- Oakwood
organised In 1919, the Legion now Judges, announced that the Board culols sanatorlums.
Chapel, t h e Rev. Norman G. Woon
Market,
sponsored
by the Odako
cemetery.
Odessa,
League
a
t
Lake
Lowell
senses probable victory In 1948 and of Trade Writes of $12.00, $8.00 and
Camp Fire Group.
c33
Seal money provides for medical The annual Masonic and O. E. S. officiating. Burial was In Alton
$5,00
were
awarded
to
the
F.
F.
A
,
Tuesday
Night
plans to furnish Congress overand scientific research by grants family Christmas dinner will be cemetery.
Kindergarten
and
tenth
grade
In
whelming proof t h a t the great map
W
L O R D E R S E E D S NOW.
the order named. Honorable men- each year for study programs on a held at Lowell Masonic Temple on
KINDEROARTEN THANK YOU
of Americans want a trainFARMERS ADVISED
17
.36
25
Hotpolnts
tion went to the seniors, fifth grade state &s well as a national scale. Friday evening, Dec. 19, at 7 o'clock
We want to thank Mr. Johnson
Although
the
TB
causing
germ
has
22
20
.30
King
Milling
sharp. Members please bring dee4 n d , l x t h ,ind
With uneven supplies of grain
' " In
f n ' ^addition
^ t l H i l ^ton ^ circulating
^ u I a f l n ? ©eti• e v e n t h f ™ 1fho
"•petl
23
16 and grass seeds in Michigan, far- and the parents who helped build
Lowell Moose 8C$. .29
32-83
The children appreciate the
help been known since 1882 there are sert, vegetables or salad.
tions the Michigan Legionnaires
22 mers are advised to determine their our Christmas float, and Mr. Helm
.25
20
that the parents and townspeople many medical and social problems
have Inaugurated a letter-writing
for the trees, Mr. McFall for bis
18
.23
so graciously gave them. Business to be solved before the ultimate
The members of the Merriman
needs and place their orders as car In the parade, the storekeepers
project designed to acquaint Con- men and parents loaned trucks, eradication of tuberculosis can be F a r m Bureau will hold a Christmas
15
27 soon as possible.
.21
gressmen with the desire of their helped make the floats and in many accomplished.
and Mr. Schaefer for the boxes, t h e
Helo tuberculosis party Monday, Dec. 22, at the
Kelser's Kitchen took two out of
Supplies of Michigan-grown alconstituents even more emphati- other ways assisted them. The patients and prot!ct yourself from Marlon Shade home. Exchange of
and 8th grade boys who gatherthree games from the Sprayers. f a l f a and sweet clover seed a r e :7th
^
ed t h 6
Mr
T ^ r
a]I
cally. All of the 680 Legion posts floats with one or two exceptions this plague by purchasing double- Inexpensive gifts.
The Hotpolnts took two out of about normal, but due to spotty o t h e r g w h o h e I ^ ^
In the state are forming 10-man were largely the creatlens of the barred cross tuberculosis Christthree games from the Beares. King production, local shortages may d e - , ^
T b , Kindergarteners
teams with each team member children themsalve*.
mas Seal.
The Vergennes Center Farm BuUse a little care to keep your Milling drubbed the Moose three velop.
^
pledged to make sure that 10 or
The cltlxens of Lowell and vicinstraight
games
and
took
over
secreau will meet Thursday night a t Christmas cheery. Don't let slckMichigan State college specialists
r w M * , #n, n.M_t—••
more of his frlfcnds and neighbors ity, as well as the business places
ond
place.
point
out
that
red
clover
seed
pro^
Wool
d
o
t
h
l
a g for Christmas
the home of Mr. and Mis. Adalbert ncas, accident or doath take your
write their
representatives in on the main street, were well
High games for the night: P. ductlon In Michigan In 1947 was; Ideal for Ice fishing, sportwear
Odell at 8 o'clock. There will be a holiday, the Michigan Department
Washington in fa^or of military pleased with the results and feel
Christmas party. Each man is to of Health counselled today and Davenport (the mail must go only half as large as in 1946 and 'and general service, new slock Just
training.
great credit should be extended to
bring a gift for a man and each Issued a reminder on some pre- through) 219; Grlmwood 206; J. down about 30 percent over the received—coats, breeches, caps.
In July a training bill entitled the school children, which made up
Abraham 188; F. Boyce 187; T. Ford entire nation.
lady a gift for a lady.
Ooons.
hollday and holiday hazards.
H. R. 4278, was reported out favor- the most part of the parade, and
184; F. Baker 185-181; C. Boyce 180.
More
than
one-tenth
of
Michiably by committee and will be on to the chairmen who devoted so
The Legion Auxiliary will have a
the House calendar when Congress much of their time; E. G. Schaefer, A Nativity scene will be the Christmas patry next Monday eve- gan's 1946 accidental deaths oc- Lowell "Jacks" Bowling League, Phone your news to the Ledger. T h i s Line Fills This Oolumn.
convenes In regular session in J a n - Board of T r a d e president; Daniel center of interest at the Christmas ning at Mrs. Anna Ellis' home. Pot- cured during December. Accidents
Beldlng, Friday Night
uary. Anticipating early consider- H. Treleven, general chairman; candlelight ceremonial to be given luck supper at 7. Please bring own In the home took the lives of 129
W
L
ation of the measure. Legionnaires Mrs. Lee Lampkin, co-general chair by the Camp Fire Girls and Blue service. There will be an exchange persons, 78, f r o m falls (almost all
27
13
are hastening to alert t h e law- m a n ; F r a n k McMahon, llphtlng Birds this Thursday night, Dec. 18. of gifts, not to exceed 50 c. All of these were In the mature parent Lowell Electrics
or grandparents age bracket) and Krogers
21
18
makers to t h e widespread demand committee; J a y Boelens, Christmas The public Is Invited to attend the members invited.
26, from fires, burns and explosions. Lowell Dusters
21
18
for prompt and favorable action.
tree trimmings; Cary Stiff, parade; program which will be held in the
You fall when you are climbing, Lowell Bears
17
22
Wm. Christiansen, Christmas candy high school gym a t 8:00 o'clock.
Installation and Majority Degree
24
No entertainment Is so c h e a p t a s and presents; to the judges, to t h e
The roles of Mary and Joseph of J o b Daughters will be held Mon- when you tumble down stairs, when Superior Furnlture.-15
16
23
reading nor any pleasure so last- Oarden Lore Club and chairmen will be portrayed by Ellen Jepson day, Dec. 22. Potluck dinner a t you stumble over something, or Lowell Moose—
when you Blip on something left In Lowell Moose rolled their postfor their fitting finale at the park. and Winona Stiff, T h e candles 6:80. Parents Invited.
Ing.—Lady M. W. Montague.
your path. Use a sturdy stepladder poned matches this past week-end,
symbolising the Camp Fire theme
when you are decorating your and after dropping three games
of Work, Health, and Love, will
The Child Study Club will hold a
be lighted by Phyllis Cole, Nola Christmas party a t the home of Christmas tree. Move it around the and 4 points to the Lowell Dusters,
Bedell and Judy Schneider. Candles Mrs. J a m e s Gee, Thursday evelnng, tree. Don't" carry huge armsful of rallied to d i p the league leading
By Mrs. H a r r y Fitch, Ada Correspondent i
representing t h e eight points of Dec. 18. Gift exchange. Mrs. How- bundles down the stairs. Move Electrics for two games and 3 pts.
Last week's competition was
the Camp Fire Law will be lighted, a r d Rittenger haa charge of enter- those skating rugs from above and
below t h e staircase, preferably for- keen, as two matches ended in
and appropriate verses w i l l be tainment.
ever, but a t least for the holiday stalemate, and the third match a
given by Marcla Althaus, Karln
Johnson, Lois White, Connie Place, The Sunday School of the Congre- season. Don't leave toys or pack- 3 to 1 split of points a s the Moose
Donna McGarvey J u a n l t a Alflen, gational church will hold a Christ- ages on the stairs. You can b r e a k fell short of wood a f t e r a great
Katherlne Hovlnga and Maureen mas party in the parish house this your neck on a piece of wrapping rally. Krogers and Bears split SuRankin. Two Blue Birds, Sondra Sunday morning a t 10 o'clock. All paper or tinsel, and small toys like perior Furniture and Dusters split.
marbles can cause big falls. Re- Electrics 3 points and Moose 1
Fonger and Lee Walters, will pre- parents are cordially Invited.
mind all members of the family of point. Noteworthy scores, Dick
sent Christmas poems. The tradifurniture moves made to accom- Klnyon 207, John Topp 200, Jim
tional carols will be sung, and BLUEGILL F I S H E R M E N
A R E GIVEN A BREAK modate the Christmas tree and Topp 210, Foguth 204, Ted King 214
the Christmas story f r o m St. Luke
holiday guests. Be sure that out- and three game totals of 556 by
will be read.
After December 31, blueglll fish- door steps are sanded.
Foguth, 547 by Abraham.
Leaders of the Blue e i r d group
ermen will no longer need to keep
this years are Mrs. R a y Borgerson,
Don't
Leave
Tree
Lights
On
an eye on the clock, as the ban on
CORRECTION
Mrs. Donald Yelter, Mrs. Douglas
fishing for bluegllls or possessing Guard against overheated furnaces
Oatley and Mrs. Edward Rankin.
them on t^e Ice after 6 p. m. ex- and stoves and put out all other Radio Service Company handle
Camp Fire leaders are Mrs. Robert
pires with the old year.
fires, candles and lights. Including Columbia, M. G. M., Tempo and
Jepson, Mrs. Frederick Althaus,
Allowing evening and night fish- Christmas tree lights, when leav- Majestic records, not Temple, as
Mrs Robert Starkey Mrs. Arnold
ing for bluegllls probably will af- ing your house, even for a few advertised In last week's Ledger.
Fairchlld, Mrs. David Millar and
P88
fect more anglers than any other minutes, or when going t o bed.
Mrs. David Cooi\8.
change In the regulations for Ice Remember, Santa can find his way
fishing, the conservation depart- to a totally dark house, but he
ment reports.
might miss a charred one.
Place the Christinas tree so that
It will not fall and so t h a t it is
C H E S A P E A K E AND OHIO
O R D E R S LOCOMOTIVES f a r f r o m the fireplace or candles.
Correspondents and All Advertisers
Do n a t leave stockings hanging by
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris of age. Mr. and Mrs. Morris /ere
The
Chesapeake
and Ohio Rail- a lighted fireplace nor candles
During both Christmas week and
Bronson St., Ada, will celebrate married in Ada, December 29, 1897. New Year's week, the Ledger will way Company ha« placed orders
burning near curtains. Check your
their fiftieth wadding anniversary In 1900 the couple moved to Smy- be published a day earlier than with the Lima Hamilton Corporatree lighting circuit for shorts and
on Sunday, Dec. 28, f r o m two until rna, where Mr. Morris was employusual, therefore correspondents, ad- tion for 15 heavy duty typo 2-6-6-8
five o'clock In the afternoon and ed at the Lowell Municipal Light vertisers and others a r e kindly re- Mallet locomotives to cost $5,800,- be sure that tinsel or metal Icicles
from seven until nine In the eve- and Power Company for 20 years. quested to mall or bring to this 000. Delivery of the engines, to be do not touch It. P u t discarded
wrapping paper Into metal conIn 1920 they moved to Ada,
ning. Open house will be held for
office all matter for publication on built a t Lima, Ohio, is scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, of Snow Ave., Route 2, Lowell, will celerelatives, neighbors and friends, where he was employed by Con- Monday of each of the above men- for next July. This makes a total tainers and dispose of It at once.
It Is highly Inflammable. Put lights
brate their 50th anniversary Sunday, Dec. 21, with open house f r o m
sumers Power Company until Ihs
and ao invitations will be s e n t
of 55 coal-burning locomotives or- and breakables decorations out of
tioned weeks. Thank you.
3 to 5 in the afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the evening. No invitattons
Mr. Morris was born In Bowne retirement In April, 1946.
May the holiday season bring dered by the Chesapeake and Ohio reach of the tiny child.
have been Issued. Their exact anniversary occurs December 22. The
in 1877 and has lived in this vicin- They have two children. Homer
in
1947.
every happiness is the wish of
couple have lived all their married life near Lowell. Mr. Seeley w a s
ity all his life. Mrs. Morris w a s Morris of Ada and Mrs. Winnie
skop Until Tired
The Lowell Ledger.
for many years a stock buyer and string butcher. Mr. and Mrs. Seeborn
Holt, I n g h a m County in Chaffee of Grand Rapids, and two
Eleven persons died from falls In
Advertise it in t h e Ledger and
ley have four sons, Vernor, Howard, Leon and Cecil, all living In the
1878 and came to Ada with her grandchildren, Eugene and Joanne
Read tho Ledger leant ads.
get results.
tf
(Continued on page 10)
vicinity, and 11 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
parents when she w a s 18 years of Morris.

Christmas Parade
Draws Big Crowd

School Pupils Defer?eMuch
Credit For Buildin?
Many Fine Floats

Schools to Close
For the Holidays CoUIlCii EliaCtS

Mayor of N. Y. City
Extends Sympathy
To Ridgways Here
y

«

Emergency Rates

y

And Labor Forces
Rate Revision

Hunters Advised to

Christmas Seals
Are life Savers
Aid In Preyenting T B
And Help The Cnre

The Yuletide Time

Seek 10 Million
Military
Petition Signers

Recrniting Officer Ctrl Albert Carlson
Passes Unexpectedly
Opens Office Here

Mrs. Harvey Roberts
Passes at Age 50

> Bowling

Health Department
Gives Good Advice
For the Holidays

Public Invited to
Candle Ceremonial
Tonight at Eight

Will Observe Golden Wedding Next Sunday

Golden Wedding Day, Dec. 28

Notice, Everybody

mmw

k
TUB LOWKLL LKDOER. LOWCLL. KTOTflOA* THTTRSDAT, DEC U. 1MT

THE LOWELL LKDOKR, LOWKLL,
SO. K E E N E — N O . BOSTON
HAS. VU POTTER

N Wh. embroidered lawns,
S White, plain and emS broidered linens, attracS tive prints.
; Imported hand embroidered and plain linens—
white appliqoes — lace
bordered hankies, large
selection, each

Ladies' Head Squares and Scarf:

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs
Irish Linen, embroidered
initial.

White lawn, hand embroidered initial, rolled
hems.
5 0 c ea.

The agriculture of the state of
Oklahoma la varied, combining the
^ production of both the north and
S | south. Corn, cotton and wheat are
S the largest among the many prod^ i ucts of the farma of the state.
: { The state of Connecticut, a great
^manufacturing center, boasts, also,
of Its agricultural interesta, and
points especially to a superior
brand of tobacco it produces.

Children's Handkerchiefs — Attractive Designs
25c each

For Christmas
. . . give B L A N K E T S

100% Wool
CANNON—
LEAKSVILLE
BLANKET
72 x 90
$ 1 2 . 9 5

/x

CliridlmaA Ubit to

f

Sr

P R

HUDSON BAY
BLANKET

/

NO PROBLEM
FOR YOUR

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
«

54 x 54

$1.00

54 x 72

$1.50

Towel Sets

$2.00 up

Bridge Sets

$2.50 up

1. Complete Chassii
Lubrication
2'. Change Oil—5 Q u a r t s
3. Spray Springs
4. Change Re<ir A x l e a n d
Trancmiii^on Lubricant
5. Refill Shock A b t o r b e r e
6. Check Water In Battery
7. Flush Radiator
8. Repack Front Wheels k

' 6 . 9 5
Exquisite FIELDCREST LACE TABLE CLOTHS
72 x 90

S U YOUR FORD OiALER

$10.98

C. H. R u e i n i i Co.
Motir Sales
E

219 W. Main St.

E

SHADOW-BOX DIAL
First major improteincnt in radio de>
sign in 15 rears! Engineered to be
seen clearlv from all angles . . « t u n e d
swiftly and accurataly.

K

E

S

-

Phone 77

Jay Boelena, Oenl
Lee P i t * * , Service
Main and Hudson
Phone SSS

Mgr.
Mgr.
St
Lowell

CAKES and COOKIES
Decorated with candy king and cot In attractive Christ-

C A R A W A Y RYE R O L L S

GIVES Y O U THESE
A M A Z I N G N E W PEATURES
IN R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H S l

Sfrobo-SonU
T O N E SYSTEM
TNI A U M I O

TNI INTIIMiTta
OI*w«id^makosiey
intermix iMomitic
rccord

TNI NIW MINSTIIl
A haodione coowmponry nrlr, all the
sew fiainrci plus
ttaadud rtc-/
ord dunief

record
cbanacf

M I L L E R
1

f o
i n

The Dora-point retracts to guard
your r e c o r d s f r o m accidental
scratch! Needle noise . . . hiss and
chatter
. are banished. Your
needle-changing worries are over.

^

^

The Snow Community Farm Bureau will hold their next regular
meeting Friday night, Dec. 26, at
^
^ . ^ r T n
^ " 0 ^ ^ ? a
Chrtatmaa party. Olfta will be exchanged with the help of Santa
Claua. Mra. Seymour Heache will
be the hoateaa. All members and
their famlllea are urged to be
preaent.

Mr9

EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Phone 337
421 W. Main

for the entire family

. f r o m

H a r d w a r e

FEEIT CARE

A|-

^ $3.75

JAM PAMtn

WHITE GRAPES 2 -

3 5

CMUITMAS HOIIDAT

LARGI CRISP — SCUD HEADS

4

SMCIAl BtCMATIS

HEAD LETTUCE

Pfcffftmuiii Cookitt "< 39e
COFFEE CAKE
48c
CHRISTMAS CARE

~>19

JUICY "KID OlOVI ORANGES"

MNNER ROLLS

ORANGES

1 0 - 4 9

T b e r i , s tat B t t t *

• 49

^ 39c

WALNUTS

lb

RAISINS ~

DATES

FRUIT

c

MIXED NUTS
mi.

18c

BUOeeAM — SUACHD

^

eiANT etMMN PASCAl

^

1S« CELERY
UTZCRACRERS

SULTANA

H p

FRUIT COCKTAIL » 2 5 °

Quaint Siviss Custom
Of Meeting Lover

c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

aap

FARCY PUMPRIH " ^ f l O i
MOM SUCH

KfULAR ItANDI

IWAMONt tOMD

CIGARETTES
carton

» 1 . 7 1

A Walcaaw

OWt

lO'/j-oz,
can

SMALL FANCY

A & P PEAS

MINCEMEAT

CHICKEN

U

No. 2
cen

Maraschino CfctrHti

27o

KKMCES

10«

AAP FANCY

IARTLETT PEARS

^31^

32e

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES

^ - l l c

n u i r s neiAoamu

CREAM CHEESE

^ ^ 1 8 c

NOHX TOMATO

CATSUP
-

suggestions
^ f o r that m a n
Wembley Ties
Initial Belts by Hickok

1.00 and 1.55
2.00 to 3.55
3.00

Loafer Sox by Ripon
Hickok Billfolds

2.50 to 7.20
4.95

Opera Kid Slippers
Sheep Lined Slippers
Capeskin Leather Coats

3.72
19.75

Gabardine Dressing Robes

13.50

SIMIEAM ELECTIIC INKS A l l

Gabardine Dress Shirts

6.95

Christmas Tree Standa and
Lights

$ 3 . 2 5 up

Airfire Submachine G u n

INDESTRUCTIBLE * EASY TO HANDLE

ALL WELDED . . . * SNUG-FIT COVERS
No rlva>« to lootan, laak or trap

Retain molitura and kaat. Shorten cooking time.

$ 2 . 6 0

Pigskin Dress Gloves

4.95 to 6.95
13.34

Windbrcakers, alpaca pile lined
Gabardine Zipper Jackets

5.00 to 19.35
4.59

Kid Slippers, elastic sides

Capeskin Dress Gloves, warm lined 2.50 to 6.50
Buffalo Plaid Wool Shirts

4.95 to 12.50
5.95

Blanket Dretfing Robes

3 for 1.65

Handkerchiefs, in gift boxes

5.50

Fur Lined Dress Gloves
Snowsuits
Wool Felt Slippers

15.60 to 19.30
2.98

Wool Anklets, fancy and solid colors 85c to 1.50
Hickok Tie Chains
Sleeveless Sweaters

1.80
1.25 to 4.35

White Broadcloth Shirts

3.00 to 4.00

Houndstooth Check Suede Shirts

3.35 to 3.65

Tweed Sport Slacks, pleated

7.50

All Wool Ski Sox

1.00

Wool Knit Dress Gloves

1.22

Ball Band Zipper Arctics

5.45

Fancy Dress Shirts, broadcloth

3.50

Buckskin Driving Gloves
2.95
Airplane, Leather Luggage, incl. fed. tax 3.S7 to 45.79
Plaid Wool Mufflers

150 to 3.50

Broadcloth Pajamas, by Wilion

3.95 to 7.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES T A X

| PLUMBING
& HEATING

AMBICAN CHIUi WOO

mewFBIT

fa

1.55

d o o r s o r out. For k i d s six to sixty.

s

BIBLE: CHURCH

LINCOLN LAKE AND THREE MILE ROAD

Cathedral Fonr-in-hands

JUST SSt THSSS SXTRA
FtATURtS OF ntVSRf WARS

\

A L T O N

ELECTIIC ALUM CLOCKS

feed partklaa.

SWEET PICRLES

U H T t LAMI

I RIPE OLIVES
I

27e

ASTOIIA I D

SBERRY SAUCE -23
111'c
25
I6-01.
cen

^

Wednesday, Dec. SI, 8:3ft—NPW Year's Eve Watch Night Service

59c

UM

BASKETS

* * 1 9 ,

Sin OUAUTT

39c

fwtica! 6ift\
for the Holidays

7:30—Young People's

Initial Handkerchiefs

$1.50 up

DECORATIVE AND
NUTRITIOUS

eoiMN HAUOWI

PECANS

CELERY HEARTS

c

. Aft.

—

T O T QUALITY O I O R O I A

Legend has It that fvhen Christ was
bom and Satan died, the bells
In the churches were rung. At exactly midnight the tolling changed to
a Joyful peal, announcing the birth
of the Christ.
In the dark chambers high above
the turmoil and strife of human life,
dwelt the Apostles of Peace, whose
salutations were never so welcome
as at the time of the great winter
feasta of Christmas, so William Auld
telle in his traditions.

25

c

dox.

TANGERINES

c

IOiSO—BlWe School

4.35

SLEDS

c

— EVERYONE INVITED —

White Brocade Mnfflers

C l m M U

KM A MUCIOUS PRUIT SALAD

Sun., I p.m. )

Bible School

1.00

WAFFLE IROIS

0

PRESENTED BY PUPILS OF

Dress Hose, wool and rayon

M a k e Her Happy!

IESCO ELECTIIC COOKEIS $9.08

r

f t Y S

G e e ' s

Annual CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Century planta usually bloom
within 15 or 20 yeara. then die.

BAKERY

| | |

•

E L E C T R I C

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS NAVEL

The Osage, Kanaaa, Pawnee and
other plains Indiana were early Inhabitants of the (present etate of
Kftssss.

Burdlck a r e n t S

SNOW COM. FARM BUREAU

George Hatch returned Saturdaj i Jake Callier la apendlng over the
from Blodgett hoapltal, where he'holidays with friends In Jarkwrn,
Mlaa Mary Arehart of Grand (had been receiving treatment for a M l 8 8 - a n d w i " attend the Sugar
Raplda apent the week-end with fratftured ankle.
Bo*'
at New Orleana on New
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. John
Year'a Day.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Warner and Lola Lee, the youngest daughter
New taste aenaation
Arehart.
two clhldren of Grand Raplda were of Mr. and Mra. Ray Alexander.
Mlas Eileen Frledll of Grand week-end vlaitora at the Royden waa taken to Blodgett hoapltal SatRapids spent the week-end with Warner home.
'urday evening aufferlng from an
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. Emll
Mra. Jennie Engle haa been re- •-'ar infection.
Frledll.
moved from Blodgett hoapltal to a j Mr. and Mra. J. E. Bannan and
Jetaao
HOME OWNED
Joseph Novltaky
Mr. and Mra. Philip Davenport convaleacent home at Hill Crest ; M r a n d Mrs. Jules Erler went to
and Joanne were Sunddy gueata of Manor, Grand Haven.
I o n | a Sunday to aee Mr. Bannan a
Open Saturday Evening nntD f O o a e d Thursday Afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Roland Ladewlg of u
j w
t n u t.u . . mother, Mra. Ellen Bannan. who la
Mr
and
Mra.
J.
C.
Hatch
reln fail
heaJth
North Park.
6
celved a card from Mr. and Mrs 1
Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and U. B. Williams who are In Ormand.' Mlaa Shirley Richmond of Grand
Mra. Ray Alexnder, la very ill at Fla., for the winter, on which they Raplda and Mlaa Barbara RlchAmong children in the 5-14, age behind a parked car, and one out her home. She haa the same trouble aald U. B. had been aufferlng from, mond from M. S. C. apent the
group killed or injured in traffic, of four waa playing In the road- her sister, Lola Lee. had when tak- ptomaine polaonlng f o r aeveral j week-end with their parenta, Mr.
en to the hospital Saturday.
weeka past.
land Mra. Theron Richmond.
one out of six waa coming from way.
The Nauarene Young People'a
choir, aololata, quartettea, trloa,
dueta and inatrumentallsta have arranged a very full week of activitlea for the Chrlatmas aeaaon thla
year.
Mlaa Bertha Jean Schneider
apent Thuraday night and Friday
with h e r ' alater, Mra. John WUllama. In Grand Raplda. Mra. Art
Schneider apent Wedneaday with
Mrs. Williams.
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Shear of
Battle Creek with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Booth and Claude Booth of
Lowell attended the funeral of
John Boning at Evart Monday. Mr.
Bozung Is a brother of Mrs. Booth.
We haYe a fine selection
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klooaterman
went to Grand RapHs Sunday to
of
attend UmTsilver wedding annlverry of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
NATIONALLY KNOWN
Nlelaen (nee Glennla Buck). Mlaa
Lorraine Nlelaen, their daughter,
TOOLS
who la home from California for
two weeks, will be married December 23.
Make ap a set or give
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rldgway of
individual tools
Muskegon Heights, Mrs. Hattle
Haynea and aon Carl of Cedar
Sprlnga and Mrs. Merton Alderlnk
and Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque of Grand
Raplda attended the military funeral aervloes for T/4 Lawrence O.
Rldgway Thursday afternoon of
last week.
Mrs. Gertrude Godfrey, 80, wife of
the Coffee Cup Cafe operator on
US-16, Buffered a fractured pelvis
laat week Wedneaday when her car
left the Icy highway near the viaduct on US16 and hit a tree. Marcella Erb, 18, of Clarksvllle, riding
with Mra. Godfrey, waa cut about
the face.
Edwin L. Craw, 83. a former Lowell resident, waa atruck by an
automobile near hla home on Sweet
St., Grand Raplda, Dec. 8. As a reault, he la In St. Mary'a hoapltal
with a fractured thigh bone and a
broken upper arm bone. Mr. Craw
la an uncle of Dr. Bert Quick and
Dr. Quick la spending much of the
time with him In the hoapltal. Mr.
Craw haa the aympathy and good
wlahea of his Lowell frlenda.
Ronald Jeaaup waa a luncheon
gueat of the Grand Raplda Llona
ClUb Tueaday at the Pantllnd,
where the eleven acouts whoae
canoe trip expenaea were paid by
E a i j tteeriag, carved
the Llone Club laat aummer, were
given an opportunity to relate to
safety nmaers, hardthe Club eome of their experlencea
In the Canadian Wllderneas. Tueaday evening these eleven World
wood M l
niNCN SKILL IT
Jamboree candidates were treated
to a Hungarian goulash dinner at
the home of Joe Potchen.
Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw,
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jeaaup, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Young and two eons,
David and Calvin, Mr 9 and Mrs.
Dale IRodgars, Mr. and Mrs. Ches'
m i x a i m FROM mh TO n . 4 s
ter Jones and Ted MasTavisfa atf W . W f w n o > , , 10*
tt*
OwM.-tMy
tended the Scout-O-Rama at Civic
rymlMtNMwrf
.
tn* OMOMrthffwMt
Auditorium Saturday evening and
TkrM OMT fyfM I I In*. ^ t M
were thrilled to see the Lowell
rot
troop taking part with approxi11
Pym UMfey 1%eeta
mately 2400 other scouts and leadoutline
.Irw *0*
IC in if
Km^
ers of « e n t County In the opening
Just rocohrod... a dlsplay assortment of tho Cooking Uttnsils
pageant, "The Portrait of a Cltyou hav* been waMng for... famovs Rewre W o r ^
l»n. M
These time-provsn utonsils ore stolnloss stool for longer llfo
Catherine Phelps of Lowell was
i-\
M '4casirr
A/tolA#cioaning wim
11 il4wnTOvy
> ^rnn«
r.»-i —Donomi
— — TnQT ntar L. 4
chosen to read the Walwood ver
ana
copper
a Ion of "The Night Before Christaukklv ond ovenlv. Ttiov oro Ideal for "waterless" cookina.
mas" for the pajama party given
Tuesday night toy Weatern MichStop In toon and see how trvly superior those utensils are.
igan coeda who live at Walwood
Well toll you how to got thorn.
(Hall realdence for women. The
theme of the program was "The
Night Before Christmas" featuring
an adaption of the poem of that
NI WELL
name to Walwood Hall activities
and residents. Becauae the party
was after the hours when ipen are
admitted as guests, Santa Claus
waa barred, but he sent Mrs. Santa
Claus who left gifts for each girl
In. accordance with recorda which
Shoots ping-pong balls. H s r m l s s s fun inCoot, black Bak.ltt. phtol-qrlp
You cant burn a hoi. tKrovigh
Santa's wife gained from hla hooka
kandl.L
tham.

L O W E L L

T h e really new sets arc here!
Style-proportioned for decoradve harmony
in today's home . . . beautiful with a radio
and record tone that will amaze and
delight jroa! Come io and look at the
difference . . . listen t o i t . . . today!

GRAPEFRUIT

Forecasting ii ritualized in Switzerland. Grandma goes to the cellar,
selects the most perfect onion,
halves it, and peels 12 layers, one
for each month. The next day these
layers show what the weather will
be during the coming year.
The daughter of the house goes
about town at midnight, to drink
from nine different fountains. Then
she goes to church. She expects to
meet her unknown lover
the
church steps.

L o ^ l News

R A I N B O W PIE

^Jhe Seven fountains

In 1540 when a plague was raging in Switzerland, 12 pious men of
Rheinfelden formed a brotherhood
to pray for St. SebasUan's aid, and
to nurse the sick and bury the dead
A sweet potato acreage goal of Pestilence in medieval times was
65,000 acres has been set for Texas ascribed to evil spirits In water, so
the Brotherhood of SL Sebastian visnext year.
ited each of the town's seven fountains, praying and singing hymns at
each stop. They still continue this
custom, but only on Christmas Eve.
For this ritual the 12 Brutbers are
dressed In black, with black silk
top hats
At every fountain they
gather around the lanv rn-bearer
and sing a medieval song. The
march begins at the Froschwelde
fountain, where the plague is supposed to have started three centuries ago. When they have passed
the seventh, they enter the church
(or midnight mass, and ceremoni-1
ously place their lantern on the altar of St. Sebastian.

1

Dick Yelter of Beldlng apent the' Raymond Boyce of Detrort apent
week-end with hla grandmother, i Sunday with hla family at the Fred
Mra. Ethel Teller.
.Boyce home.
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Dunn of Carl Them haa been t ^ f l n e d to
Lawrence Schneider waa home Grand M g e were week-end gu..ta|the house by lllneaa far the 1 ^
r
from Rockford for the week-end.
" Wee,U
Ronald Jeaaup apent Saturday I The Fred Reusaer family of Beld-1 Jack Lalley of Dowaglac apent
night with Carl Malkewltz In Grand Ing were Sunday dinner gueata of Saturday with hla mother, Mra.
Rapids.
[Mr. and Mra. Wealey Crooka.
iJohn Lalley.
Mr. and Mra. Dave Clark vlaltedj Mr. and Mra. Clarence Conner of j Mra. Cbra Durkee of Grand RapMr. and Mra. Ira Marahall In Grand Grand Raplda were Sunday guesta;Ida waa a Sunday afternoon caller
'at Mra. E. L. Klnyon's.
of Mr. and Mra. John R. Coe.
Raplda Sunday.
Mra. Inex Freyermuth of Green- Mr. and Mra Ray Elliott and
Mr and Mra.
Mrs. Harry N. Brlgga
on their aon and daughterville vlalted Mra. C. H. Horn and Patty Joe of Ionia were Sunday
Mlaa Mary Horn Sunday.
dinner gueata of Mra F A. Gould. M * * .
and Mra. Hilton Brlgga.
,ln Grand Raplda Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Blcugh of Star
l
h
Mr
nd
1 of ^Grand Raplda
? ^ l pwere
^ Junda)
- "X* M r B i R o b « ret j , ,E"'"
Oornera vlalted Mr. and Mra. Will Jr.,
, v , i l *u , d
Mr
and Mri- E mer
Coagrlff Tueaday afternoon.
evening vlaitora at the Ralph Sher- M r a n d M r f H a r o W
ln
Mra. Dorothy Weeka and three wood home.
I o n i a g u n c l a y afternoon.
aona of Elmdale vlalted her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller o f j M r i j e n n | e Townaecd and her
Mra. Ethel Telter, Saturday.
Grand Raplda were weekend v l a - : m o t h e r Mra. John Wright, are
Mr. and Mra. Fm. Uytarachout Itora of their parenta. Mr. and Mra gpenjing thla week with Robert
and Jim and Beatrice Wood vlalted Jack Fahrnl.
{Townaend and family In Lanalng.
frlenda In Burr Oak over the weekMr. and Mra. Fred Bruna of, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and
\
Grand Raplda were Sunday after- family and Mra. Florence Whitfield
Mr. and Mra. Ray Garrett of noon caliera of Mr. and Mra. An- were Saturday evening gueata of
Grand Raplda apent Sunday with drew Chaffee.
the Wm. Cowlea family in Beldlng.

L o c a l News

Phone your newn to the Ledger.

HOLIDAYS-

When you get this

$26.50

Mra. Pauline Kilgua spent Wedneday with Mra Kenneth Price
in Freeport.
Christmas tree and program at
Sweet school on Friday evening,
Dec. It.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Johnaon and
Mra. Martin Peteraon were caliera
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland daring
the week

BOHERV

A C T , C A l

THE

FORD

Genuine

W

Mia. BRUCE TOWKR

with e party Friday evening, all
enjoying a good time.
SOUTH LOWELL
Mrs. Elisabeth Wleland waa takBUSY CORNERS
en to Blodgett hospital Sunday
Mrs. Geo. Wielaad '
morning. Hope ahe can make it
jhome this year by Christmas.
Mr. and Mrrf Harold Rittenger |
Lumbert and girls from
and family were dinner guesta Sun- Kalamaioo spent Suaday with Mr.
day Mr. and Mra. Harley T a y l o r ; a o d y r e W h l Kilgm.
at Lake Odeaaa.
I M r s . R^y Rittenger apent the
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells enter- week-end in Grand Rapids with
talned their 4-H boys and girls her slater, Mlaa Lucille VIsaer.

Danger From Tree
Fire Ever Present

89c - 59c

-

FALLASBURG A VICINITY

Don't forget the P.T. A. ChristMerry Chrlstmaa to Editor and
mas program and party. Enterand staff and all readers.
•
tainment will be furnished by the
Bunco club met with Mrs. Fannie
pupils and their teacher, Mrs. DickTenCate Thursday afternoon with
arson. Business meeting will pre15 ladles present. A Jolly time and
cede the program. Everyone come
lovely supper. Next meeting with
a i d bring an Inexpensive gift for
Louise and Geneva Barkley. Jan.
the tree. Refreshments too! Friday
8.
Our community was greatly
The old Cherry Tree carol, or evening, Dec. 19.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and Mrs.
shocked at the news of the accl- the legend upon which it ia based,
Ident to Llxzle Hoover, who fell is undoubtedly the reason tor the Ferris Miller took little Jerry Milon sidewalk In Lowell Saturday custom of placing a branch of cherry ler and Francis Hllaski and spent
afternoon. She was Immediately tree in water to bud for Christmas last Friday In Detroit They made
rushed by ambulance to Blodgett time.
the trip on the Streamliner.
hospital where It was found by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kaser and
According
to
this
legend.
Mary
x-ray that she haa a broken hip.
Mrs. F. E. Boynton and Mr. and
and
Joseph
on
their
way
to
BethWe all hope for a complete reMrs. Wesley Miller attended the
lehem passed • tree loaded with Board of Trade dinner laat Thurscovery.
Gerald Staal and relatives have cherries. Mary was hungry for some day night.
of the fruit and asked Joseph to
everyones sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield callCutler school resumed seaalons pluck some cherries for her. The ed on Frank White and Sarah
tree
graciously
bowed
down
so
that
today (Monday) after a week's
Purdy last Friday.
vacation due to Illness of teacher. Mary could pick the fruit herself.
Mrs. Fanny Rogers is staying
It has been customary among the with her daughter, Mrs. Prank
Mr? and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
s nda
v
Connie of Lowell were "
y / ^ Czecha and Slovaks to take the Keiser while the latter la In a cast
nlng guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. branch of a cherry tree and place It to help treat a spinal condition
in water in the late fall so that the from which she has been suffering.
Rlckert.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and fam- buds reach the blossoming stage
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith and
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. at Christmas time.
family were Sunday dinner guests
and Mrs. Paul Smith and family.
The belief was current that If the of Mr. and Mrs. Melville VanderMr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson sprig blossomed by Christmas Eve. Sheen at Wayland.
Mrs. Bertrand of Detroit spent
were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. the girl who tended It would marry
the week-end with her daughter
and Mr*. Milton Wilcox and family, during the New Year.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
the occasion being the birthday of
Lenehart.
Milton. Jr. Evening guests were Mr.
Mrs. Mae VanderVeen enterand Mrs. Edwin Marshall and famtained relatives from Detroit Sunily.
day
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan Sr.
now staying at the Gerald Staal
Although the Christmas tree is and Mr. and Mrs. George Emehome.
- ..
Most of the Llxxie Hoovar family one of the most picturesque Yule- lander and Bobby spent Sunday
were caliera at home Sunday and tide ornaments, it is alio one of the with their daughter and slater and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Storey
went to the hospital to
hw.
most dangerous, with the threat of in Grattan.
Mr and Mrs, John Barkley of flre ao ever present possibility.
Mrs. Bruce Tower and children
Owosso a t . blrth<Uy dinner J n
Replacement of the candle by the watched the Santa Glaus parade
honor of Mrs. Barkl.ys birthday.
Tuesday, at th« homa of Loutoe electric light has removed some of Saturday and had supper with
and Geneva Barkley. Friday din- the hazards formerly experienced, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Posthumus and
ner guests were Mr. and Mml Dell but danger still lurks from faulty family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bullivan and
connections or careless handling of
White of Grand R»pW«Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wm. Van Denbulbs and strings.
callers were Mr. and
Burgh spent Sunday at Cadillac
Vandenhout and son o f
To minimize the flre hazard, the
Mrs. Floy Golds and Donna department of agriculture offers at the winter resort.
Claude Booth attended the funFord were Sunday callers at the
two pertinent suggestions: First, eral of hla uncle, John Bozung
Oscar Moore home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and keep the tree well watered and, at Evart Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
family
attended an early Christ- second, fireproof it with ammonium
$1.00 a p
called on her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
mas party Friday evening at the sulphate or calcium chloride.
To provide the tree with sufficient Leroy Chlpman Monday.
Donald Kimball h o m e , honoring
MrV Wm. Rexford la quite 111
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball and water, cut the butt on a slant at
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kimball, who least an inch above the original cut. with a cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer and
S leave for Florida, Monday.
Monday. Others
uiner« Keep the water level above the
>8 above that were presenf
i i besides
present slashed surface. In purchasing a Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tower spent
?
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kim
Kim- tree, always look for one that has Monday evening in Grand Haplds.
ball and Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Con- been felled recently so that the
The communications Industry haa
nor of Ionia. There was an ex- needles have not dried.
the fewest number of disabling inchange of gifts and a dinner, and
Fresh trees also are essential for juries per million man-hourz workcards were played.
Mrs. James Mlnnler and children flame-prooflng. In using ammonium ed. according to the National Safety Council, and the lumbering Inspent Thursday evening with Mrs. sulphate, a chemical content one- Paul Potter, while their husbands fourth the weight of the tree should dustrv haa the most.
V played at South Boston Orange be used. After dissolving one and a
The cactus wren Is the state bird
half pints of the ammonium in a
S | hall.
S Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and pound of water, slash the stem of of Arizona.
i I children attended a family gather- the tree and place i f i n the solution.
: j Ing Sunday at the Rollo Dean Then, let the tree stand four to six
• home at Comstock Park. They were days in the solution for complete
also at the Grand Rapids airport, absorpUon. Trees flreproofed in this
the occasion being the birthday manner will not be Ignited by an
LOOKING
of Rollo.
electric spark.

<
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Published ertry ThuiwJay raorninf at
*10 BMt Mam
Lowell. MichlfM.
Entvml al Poatofllec at Lowell, Michigan.
M Second CUm Matter.
B. Q. Jefferles, Editor and Publisher
P. O. Jeffeirlas, Ass't fubllaher
H. F. JefferlM, Hiiatneaa Mgr.
MmibfY Mlrhlcim PriM AtoHmtUm
SUBSCTUPTIOIf BATES
To ail points In Lfrwer Michigan;
One Tear $2.00. Six months 11.38.
Three Months 70c. Single Copies Bo.
To all points in continental United
States outslds Lower Michigan:
One Tear 12.80. 81s Months U.M.
Three Months 76c.
All subscriptions payable In advance
Tbe IxiweU Ledger. Mtablkbed June.
ISV3; The Alto Bdlo. e^Mlfhed Jaauarr.
1904. CoMolldated with Uie Ledger Jua*.
MIT. The Lowell Journal eatablUhed 1M4.
OooeolMMed with the Udger Dcotaber
U. 1191.

ionia pumona isuanuk
Orlean* Ccnl«r Grange WM
h o f t e u to the Pomona Grange on
Saturday evening, Dec. 13, about
eighty enjoying the aupper which
was served at 7:30. Following the
buslnesa meeting, the program waa
presented by the lecturer, Mrs.
Mildred Wlttenbacn. The speaker
of the evening. Rev. Ellis of Beldlng, gave a very Interesting talk.
A pageant, musical numbers and a
reading were given by members of
both the Juvenile and Rubordlnate
memfbers of the Orleans Grange.
Watch paper for time and place
of the January meeting.

LOWKLL LKPOEB. LOWELL. WOHIOA*. TIItTBM>ATt DEC. !», INT

ELMDALE
MKS. IHA B AllOitf A NT
Friends and neighbors of Clarence Trowbridge are sorry to hear
of his lllneas, and are earnestly
hoping that he may soon be making marked reeovery.

Good Times Are Due to Continue
Rural Communities Should Prosper
Predict Buying Power to Continue
Br OeM AHmimu,

HOSELEY—MUUKAY LAKE

MtM. IVA KNUUB

in Grand Rapids.
16 or the 8rd Thursday In January
The Ladies' Aid will meet Jan. with Mrs. Jennie Kropf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hayes of Charlotte were Moseley vlstors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cardinal
and Mrs. B. H. Mead of Lansing
were In Lowell Saturday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Gerald Staal.
Mrs. Mary Lulham and son Alvln
of Carson City, mother and brother
of Mrs. Oerald Staal were here for
the funeral and stayed with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Frank
Reugsegger and famllv until Sunday evening. •
Lee Ksech was In Lansing on
business for the King Milling company, Wednesday. Mrs. Keoch spent
the day In Grand Rapids.

HM'r-Maa*ger
MleMgaa tnm AaeorteUaa
"Good times" are due to continue could do so. However, the case is
K I N S H I P i i the power of lineage that binds
Ctr
L ^ e n K e r i 0t
h
A 8 to 8 per cent Increase different. Rural areas fear legisRenerationi toMiher. It lurmounis Influcnceo
^
.
foreoMt.
Bural lative domination by urban areas.
which tend to dltsolve unity. It welds p r l i e and
o the Brethren last Sunday •v\oommunlll„ ,hou,d Hence
.
pr0Bper
Klirinhas been
reapportionment
affection Into a continuing force that t r a m m i u
nlng.
prices are likely to stay high, and ignored by rural legislators who
family character, ideals and tradidons from one
Hospital Guild, No. 18, of P«n-'farmers' buying power will remain now control state legislation. The
generation to another.
nock hospital was entertained with gtrong
same rural areas want more money
a Christmas party last Friday eve- B u c h u t h e c o n M n i U i o f f 0 v e r n . for home governments Including
nlng at the home of Mrs. Ervln m e n t e c o n o m „ t l l
the schools. It Is not likely that
pr,vat. ex.
stahlperts who make a practice of look- legislators would dare to Ignore the
sales tax diversion amendment for
According to Information from The various classes of the Sun- Ing Into the crystal ball.
this reason.
the Federal Department of Agri- day School of the Church of the
culture rats and mice account for Brethren are each preparing a As a curb against • further rise
a loss of $200,000,000 worth of grain portion of the Christmas program In the cost of living, which Is al- Governor Kim Slgler, w h o
in this country yearly based on the wlhch will be pesented on Sunday ready 68.S per cent higher than amazed capital observers by his Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost left
evening, pec. 21. A Christmas tree what It was in 1939, the President's new techniques of getting action Saturday for New Port Richie,
194B prloes.
and treats are in store for the Council of Economic Advisors and from the state legislature, la due to Fla., to spend the remainder of
children.
the Federal Reserve Board are recuperate from his recent oper- the winter.
The Church of the Nazarene will proposing that Uncle Sam should ation before swinging into tbe 1948
Sunday guests and callers of
present their Ohrlstmu program tighten bank credits. Inflation campaign.
Mrs. Hettle Davis and family were
on Sunday evening, Dec. 21.
T h e Christmas season this year may be an
Milton Barnes, Loula Peterson, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bazan and grows when there are too many
dollars,
too
few
goods.
and
Mrs.
Clayton
Engle
and
daughappropriate occasion for you to make the
daughter of South Lowell called at
SOUTH BOSTON
ter, Mrs. Eva Engle, Martin Davis
BELLE TOUNO
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inability of business and Industry
selection of a family monument. If so, we
and cousin from Grand Rapids.
Thompson one evening last week. to get easy money at banks would
The teacher and scholars of the aipply a brake on plant expansion, Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth Tucker
Mrs. Blanche Francisco spent
think we can be helpful.
Rosenberger school are busy pre- building of homes would slacken, are the parents of a daughter, Julia Sunday afternoon with Mr, and
paring their Christmas program, and some unemployment would de- Ann, who arrived December 9, In Mrs. Clare Ford.
which will be pesented on Monday velop.
Carl Kropf was taken to Grand
the Ionia hospital.
evening, Dec. 22. The Star school Hence you may see some dips 'in
Rapids for x-ray treatment last
will have their Christmas tree and the Full Employment Boom. Gov- Mrf. N. M. O'Belrne and son Scott Friday and will have to return for
program on Friday evening, Dec. ernment planners, however, haven't and Fred Klahn have returned more In four weeks.
from Youngstown, Ohio; where
19.
always been right in their planning.
Ml E Main
Phone N
Mrs. Isabelle Needham of near Remember those dire predictions they attended the funeral of Mri. John Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Lowell. Mich.
Kropf and daughter Helen were
Lowell was an overnight guest of about hard times and unemploy- CBelrne'i brother, Scott Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson on ment after VJ-Day? Well, we're Fred and Bruce Fahrni and fam- Sunday guests and callers at the
DRESSER SETS
ilies were entertained Sunday at Chris Kropf home.
Friday, all attending a Christmas had Inflation ever since!
the Bert McCall home In celebra- Mrs. Jeanne Kropf spent Tuesday
party of the Adult Bible Class of
No Federal Tax
the Baptist Church of Alto which An encouraging sign In IMS is tion of M.r MdCall's birthday and
the wedding anniversary of Mr.
was held at the home of Mr. and
from 115.00
Mrs. Wm. Lachlnet, near Clarks- the prospect of labor peace and and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl.
more production. The Taft-Hartley The South Bell school will have
vllle.
The patrons of the Starr school act of Congress and the Bonine- their Christmas program Friday
district have organized a Commun- Trlpp labor mediation act of the evening, Dec. 19, at tbe schoolC H E S T S OF S I L V E R
ity Club with the following officers Michigan legislature are being gi- house.
elected
for the year: President. ven credit for a 76 percent reduc- Mr. and % Mrs. Ernest Roth atHOOOWomoe
$27.50 to $101.75
John Willis; vice president, Mrs. tion In strikes In the Detroit area tended funeral services Thuraday
Kenneth Stahl; secretary a n d alone.
for Mrs. Roth's sister, Mrs. Rose
o M i a p f f t
treasurer, Mrs. Freeman Hoffman. The slate act provides that a Wlngeler, who pased away In BlodA DIAMOND
majority
of
employees
of
any
plant,
It was decided to have a play, and
gett hospital after a long Illness.
the perfect gift
the writer understands that the not Just the officers of the union, Chris Fahrnl spent last week
committee has the books ordered. must authorize a strike. The atate with hia daughter, Mrs. Joe Se$16.00 up
authorizes a special election after bastian and family near Charlotte.
efforts at mediation have failed.
Mediation begins when the union
Kroger U$ owned by its ahareholder#—and among
$1.00 to $7.50
Earrings
these are 14,000 women—more women, indeed,
files a notice of intent to strike.
L O W E L L DIST. NO. 5
than men. And ao ihareholder. male or female,
Una. J. P. NBEDHAM
own* more than I f c * of Kroger stock. Kroger
Musical Powder Boxes
More Inflation In 194S Is likely to
la a company of small owners — pooling their
bring
Increased
pressure
on
the
$6.50 to $11.00
FIRST CUNOBEOATIONAL C R Michigan legislature for new taxes. Emmett Needham and son Junior
money to make poedWe the orfi-ilaatlon that
serves your community—and 1600 others—with
Norman O. Woon, Minister
How to finance public services of called on his sister, Mrs. C. Baker
fine foods at money-saving prices.
Church School--10:00 a. m, Mrs. government will dominate the spe- Sunday.
Elgin and Kelbert
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
cial session which Is to start in Mr. and Mrs. Oren Graham, Mr.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
mid-March, 1948, at Lansing. Coun- and Mrs. John Graham and Mrs.
Lonville, Moline
ty governments spent 25 per cent James Needham attended a ChristFIRST METHODIST CHUBCH more money In 1946 than they did mas party Thursday night, Dec. 11
WATCHES
(n 1946. Leroy C. Smith, legislative at the William Lachniet home near
O. E Pollock. Banister
chairman of the Michigan County Clarksvllle.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
from $25.00
"The Golden Milestone," a Christ- Road association, warns that Mich- The William VanVorst children
mas sermon for the morning wor- igan's highway system faces a are home suffering with measles.
ship at 11 o'clock. Christmas music complete breakdown unless coun- Mrs. James Needham. Jr., visited
Lady's Diamond Wrist Watch
both vocal and Instrumental at ties get more money. He would her niece, Mrs. Maxine Stahl on
raise more funds by adding two Monday.
this service.
$100.00 plus tax
The annual Christmas Sunday cents to the gasoline tax.
Several from this neighborhood
School program with tree and
saw the Christmas floats In Lowell
Santa at 4 o'clock in the afternoon T h e court may not direct or on Saturday.
control legislative action," remind- Miss Marlon Needham was one
at the church.
CROSSES
ed the State Supreme court as it of the Frank's 5c and 10c store
VEBOENNES METHODIST CH. knocked out the legislature's single employees, who Mr. and Mrs. Bert
and
school district plan for state educaThe Christmas sermon and the tional needs. The ruling would di- McNellly honored with a fine chicHEART SHAPED
Christmas tree exercises will be at vert $6,836,000 more to public ken supper at the Lena Lou on
the church at 8 o'clock Sunday schools from the sales tax fund, 76 Thursday evening.
evening, Dec. 21.
LOCKETS
per cent of which Is returned to
home governments Including the
W E S T LOWET.T.
CIllUSTiAN SCIENCE SOCIETY schools.
MRS. MELVTN COURT
from $2.98
If state legislators would decide
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning Services at 11 o'dook to Ignore the sales tax constitutional mandate, as they have done Last week callers of Mr. and
ttvery Sunday.
the constitutional provision for re- Mrs. James Munroe were Mr. and
Armour's Star.
'Ts the Universe, Including Man, apportionment, apparently t h e y Mrs. Nelson Lawton and baby of
SEE YOUR KROGER MANAGER
Evolved by Atomic Force? will be
Bulk
FOR PRICES
Iron. Mrs. Ida Sinclair, Mrs. Elsie
the subject of the lesson sermon in
Kellogg of Lowell Arthur Green
all Christian Science Churcheej
and Rev. and Mrs. Moxon.
FMRKPIIITEIt
t 4k
C 0 I FILLETS
i> 33e
throughout the world on Sunday,
T0MATI SOUf
1 cans 21e
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stlnton of
Sklnleu - Juicy
FrM-SHere
CMptoTk
Thre
Rivers
were
Sunday
dinner
The Golden Text, Psalms 33:4-9.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McSpatial Agent
REEF VEIETMLE SOUP e*. 17c
Donald and Mrs. Mary Stlnton.
Be-oganized Church of Jmus Christ
T h e N or t kw ei t eni Mutual
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Harris and
Heinz
LATTEB DAY SAINTS
children spent several days last
Pi*ce or Sliced
Alaska. Mich.
Life Insuraace Co.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
KRISPY CRACKERS
k. 25c
T h e r e Is a significant differChristmas Blessing—A program
Billlnger.
Sunihine
ence between life Insurance
of .colored pictures with carol singMr. and Mrs. Clinton Nesbitt of
SAVE TIMK — LABOR — MONEY!
companies."
ing and the spoken word will be
Grand Rnpids were Wednesday
CHOP SUEY
No 2 »n 33c
held on Sunday evenng, Dec. 21, at
FresShore
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
HEVALL TBACTOB LOADEBS — the tool with a hundred
La Choy
8
o'clock.
Everyone
cordally
Invited.
Court.
uses . . . will fit any tractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ram Myers were
CORNED REEF RASI i-fccn 28c
Do your own feed grinding with the New HABVEY HAMLOWELL
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
Silver Skillet
MEBM1LL . . . It ban the conveyor type feeding table.
CHCBCH OF T H E NAZABENE
and Mrs. John Wright in VerBeat the fuel shortage and do It with ease. Tho TUBNEB
gennes.
,
(Washington at Avery)
The U. R Sunday School will
TBACTOB BUZZ SAW goes where you please.
The Church for the Whole Family
have their Christmas program and
Paul Z. Hoornstra, ML A., Minister
DE LAVAL SPEEDWAY MAGNETIC AND
tree Sunday evening, Dec. 21 at
LOAF CREESE
2
SSc
STERLING MILKEBH
10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School
200 Size.
.
7:80.
Windier Club
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent. Telephone, Write or Call
d o
# n
DE LAVAL SEPABATOBS AND HOT WATBB HEATERS
( 2 dozen 6 5 c )
*
11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship.
S1IULTZ MILK COOLERS
LORORORR CREESE
k. 53c
Sermon by the Pastor
SEELEY rORNKRS
freih, Taity
A complete line of farm and dairy supplies; Stock Tank Heaters,
7:00 p. m. Young People's SerMRU. B ? DKYNOLP"
CRANIERIIIES 12*1. pi* 28c CAULIFLOWER
^
25c
vice. Alyn Fletcher, president.
oil or electric: Electric Chicken Water Hi-aters; Belt* for Vfreih
Large Snow Whil# Head
VELVEETA CIEESE 2 & 88e
7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism
Type Pulleys and Flat Belting.
Sincere
sympathy
Is
extended
to
with a Gospel message by tho pasKraft
POTATOES
0.0 69c CELERY
to* i f * 25c
the family of William Little who
COME IN AND SHOP ABOUND
tor
passed away Sunday afternoon aC
Main*
Paical - Green, Relreihing
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The MidMAR6ARIRE
35c
St. Mary's hospital after a long
Week hour of songs, prayer and
Eatmor*
and
painful
illness.
testimonies.
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and son Roy
The Church Board will meet the EARL V. COLBY. ALTO, MICH
WE BUY CBEAM
second Monday of each month, Realdence SIM
Office 2421 of Hastings spent Saturday with
Texas Seedless
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
216 E. Main
Louis Kingsley
Phone 324
at 8 o'clock.
SARTA MIX
25c
Cole.
CHARLES I. COLBY. ALTO. Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
Krofler'i - Fresh
Favors cease to be favors whan
Residence Alto Phone S421
are wearing happy smiles these
there are conditions attached to
Clarksvllle Phone 881
days because of their new grandMARRATTAR MIX
t 21c
them.—Thornton Wilder.
son who was bom Thursday to
Kroger't - Fresh
Mr. and Mfg. Oscar Chapln of
Lowell. Congratulations.
Smoother, Finer Flavor - Better Value
PECAN ROTS
k. 51c
Mrs. Henry Brown entered ButPaper-Thin Shells
terworth hospital Monday afternoon for observation and operation.
fc. 40c
MIXER RSTS
Plans are being made for the
Large, Flavor Perfect, Younc Peas
Favorite Assortment*
annual community Christmas program to be held at Snow church
Tuesday evening of next week. The
k. 41c
WALRUTS
usual offering will be given for
Diamond No. t
J —HAM D1 N N E R— N
Juicy, Red-Ripe Tomatoes
the Children's Home at Farming>
N
ton.
_ .
ALM0RDS
k 42c
Cooked in spice sauce
Congratulations are extended to
Easy to Open Shell
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley who will
W t extend a cordial wtlcomt
for new flavor delight.
celebrate their Golden Wedding
Ocean Spray - Whole or Strained
FRUIT CAKE
5 R> S2.10
next Sunday.
EVERY
DAY
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Aldrlch and
Kreoer's - Hall Cake $1.13
to all prcitnt and future patrons
children of LeRoy are spending
this week with her parents, Mr.
SP0TU0RT COFFEE 3
S1.1S
Kroger s - Five Luscious Fruits Combined
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds.
WASHING - QUICK CHARaiNQ
Kroger"i - Hot-Dated
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
ACCESSORIES
Try a Midnight Snack of s Pine — Spruce — Balsam attended a family holiday dinner
sections
KR00ER RREAR
2 3 . 2 9 c
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
3
to
10
feet
tall
Kroger's - Juicy, Plump - in Pure Sugar Syrup
Twist Lost for Whrter Texture
QREASINQ
Perch and French Fries.
Mrs. H. W. Geib In Grand Rapids
FIRESTONE
Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchllds
TIRE REPAIRS
TIRES. TUBES
$1.00 up
Any Time I
of Alto spent Sunday evening with
SPECIALTIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
SUPPLIES
Phone Orders Taken . . .
Lester Antonides is serving on
Open 6 a. m. to 7
Traverse Jury.
. . . Will deliver in Lowell Grand
Reginald Smith was the winner
of the Grand Champion prize for
LOWELL C A F I
bur
j
swine at the Fat Stock Show In
g^oa
NEW OWNER
Grind Rapids. Douglas Antonides
GERTRUDE BEAD
also won prizes for swine and
Phone MU
Oor. Main A Waahlngton Sttfc, Lowell.
BM E Main Lowell
i n Darrell Hesche won prtees for
W. Main S t
Lowe!
cattle. Congr&tulationa boys.

Qhurc/i

/ 1
vrociei

ws

of Kroger

PORK SAUSAGE
47e

AVERY Jeweler

CW« a Kroger Food
or Fruit Basket for
Chrfttmai

It

Oar

Fixed?

Batiiess

. Radio Service Co..
R. G. CHROUCH

CKmlmw in
"Jamity Get-togctHcr-time"

Lowell Granite Co.

Wilt

Thit't

-IF

IT

HAS

A TUBE,

MC E Main 8t.

The communications Industry has
the fewest number of disabling injuries per million man-hours worked, according to the National pafety Council, and the lumbering Industry has the most.

WK S E B V I O E I T *
Phone KM

For going through the entire year
of 1946 without a single traffic fatality, 168 cities with poplatlons between 6,000 and 10,000 have won
places on the National Safety
Council's honor roll.

Pork Loaf

For Aoy Typo ol

INSURANCE

«> 29c

CALIF. ORANGES
33c

Oliver Farm Supply

Grapefruit

ART'S
Shell Service

R®JNi
iFRiliBS

TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• GR. RAPIDS

Effeotlve June 16.1047-Lowell Time
r o OD. RAPIDS
8:15 a. m.
lOtfO a. ro
If tM a. m.
1:16 p. m.
1:86 p. m.
6:46 p. m.
• M p. m.
8:66 p. m.
•:M p. m.
11:16 p.m.

TO LANSING.
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
8:06a. m.
It.01 p. m.
2:80 p. m.
6:16 p. m.
Buy Ttaketa Before
Boarding

TO FLINT
7:66 a. m. •
8:86 a. m.
11 J t a. m.
' 8:46 p. m.
7 :10 p. m.
10:10 p. m. *
• Ionia only
ALL TRIPS DAILY

LOWKLL STATION al HENRY'S DRUG S T O R I
|

PHONE M

/01/R CHOICE

wiUt SwdtNeul

HOOVER

*MS.U.S.MT.On

16 £ 49c

CfaoMiv MoM it, with Mduttve ToaMve Agitation" (•
b*oU i i . Ol a tWMpI . . . si
ffdacM*). Oanrw alone.**
^

SPECIAL

Tomatoes

canned

^

KEYKO
MARGARINE

York's Friooily Sorvloo

-40c

Kent County Ouernaeys continue
to get publclty from National
Ouemeey Headquarters. E. W.
Ruehs of Caledonia recently had
four cows cited for outstanding
production records and Lyle Hunsberger of Grand Rapids has six
cows who have made good production records that the American
Guernsey Cattle Club recognlres.
lEdwln Alles of Rockford is the
third Kent County Guernsey breeder to be recognized with one cow.
The records were made by Kent
County Cow Testing Aasoclatlon
under the supervision of Michigan
State College and reported to the
American Ouornsey Cattle Club.

Gifts to live with
from our large
assortment
Say "Merry Christmaa" to your home with a beautiful
piece of furniture and know your gift will be a source
of pride and pleasure for years to come! We have
furniture for you In great variety; It takes just the
right Item In the right spot to accent the room scene,
both In a decorative and practical role. Choose early!

Kent County folks are beginning
to look to warmer climates and as
I look out the third floor of the
Court Houae I wtoh the Vlning
family would go loo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hessler of
Osurlland township are In Bradenlon, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hessler and NaAcy Hessler will be
tHere for Christmas.
A letter from the Frank Ramadells of Cannon tells us they arrived in San Diego, Calif., and are
enjoying their home there.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edleon of
Walker report a fine trip to California last month. Arthur found
out that the growers of citrus
fruit In California have as much
trouble as the apple or peach
grower does In Michigan.
Representative and Mrs. Maurice
Post of Courtland township are
spending the winter in Sarasota.
Fla.

Weekly Scrapbook Legends of Holly
Week's Beat Recipe
Cranberry Grahams: 1 can Jellied
cranberry sauce, 4 t cinnamon, 16
graham crackers,
pint heavy
cream, whipped,
i vanilla, 1 T
sugar, % c chopped nuts. Allow
four graham crackers for each
serving. Crush cranberry sauce with
fork In the can. Add cinnamon.
Spread cranberry-clnnomon mixture on first, second and third
crackers. Top with fourth. Whip
cream until stiff. Add sugar and1
vanilla. Cover each cranberry-graahm stack, sides and top, with
whipped cream.
Sprinkle with
chopped nut meats. Place In refrigerator to chill. Let stand 6-8
hours, for crackers to absorb moisture.

<1 Furniture Gifts

Many beliefs are connected with
the Chrlstmai holly:
Legends relate that the crown of
thorns was plaited from the holly.
the white berrlea
turning red. like
drops of blood after the cruclflxion.
It is said that
whoever brings the
holly Into the house
Qrst, either husband
or wife, Is the one
who will rule In the
ensuing year.
For many years
the superitition persisted that holly was hateful to witches. It was
placed on doorc and windows to
keep out evil spirits.

Spring Hats
Spring millinery Is already beginning to be displayed by hat manufacturers. There Is a liberal use
of flowers, veils, ribbons. Brims
are larger and very flattering.
To avoid tragic Christmas acciSailors are in many styles and worn dents in the home, the Fir# Protecon various slants. Colors run ramp- tion institute Issues these precauant, a deep bluish green hat trim- tionary tips:
med in cream colored ribbon,
—Use a flame-proof compound to
natural shantung flowers and black
velvet ribbon on a sailor, pale pink spray wreaths and other pine decostraws, lacey braids trimmed In rations.
—Use materials marked flameroses, honey beige with gray and
yellow striped ribbon, red straw proof for tree trimmings and home
trimmed with red wings and blue decorations If they are obtainable.
—Inspect Christmas* tree lights,
veiling, coifnflowir blue trimmed In
pink flowers. Something to look and repair frayed wires or loose
forward to, ladles, during the long sockets.
winter months.
—Never leave Christmas lights
burning unless someone Is around.
an
Inspirational
v —Never unwrap gift* near
•Hlave no fear of robbers or mur- open flre or flickering flame. Disderers. Such dangers are from with- pose of paper and other inflamout, and are but petty. We should mable wrappings Immediately.
fear ourselves. Prejudices are the
real robbers; vices the real murA common constituent of sun
derers. The great dangers are with- tan lotion. Incorporated in transin us.—Victor Hugo.
parent plastic materials used for
windows in military airplanes, reMexico City, at the southeaatern duces deterioration from ultraedge of the Valley of Mexico, Is violet rays and protects t r e w s
built on the site of Tenochtltlan, against sunburn.
capital of the ancient Axteo emLedger want ads get resultspire.

Reduce Christmas
Hazards With Care

Tilt Chairs and Ottomans

$58.94 up

Rocking Chairs

••

$13.45 up

End Tables
Lamp Tables
Radio Tables
Coffee Tables
Dining Tables
$3.95 up

finer lamps
.$11.70 up
.$ 7.25 up
.$ 2.25 up

Bridge
Table
t i n Up

Floor
Vanity
Desk

.$10.50 up
.$ 2.25 up
.$10.50 up

••

.SMkShyi

.$54.95 up Smokers
,. $ 4.95 up Sewing Cabinets
.. $ 1.65 up Magazine Racks
.$ 2.25 up Sessions Electric Clocks.
.$ 5.29 up Blssel Sweepers.••
.$ 5.95 up Electric Toasters

Knee Hole Desks
Plate Glass Mirrors
Framed Pictures
Throw Rugs
Hampers
Hassocks

.$
.$
.$
.$
.$
.$

4.95
5.10
4.15
9.50
6.95
2.75

up
up
up
up
up
up

Frlgldalre Electric Ranges and Water Heaters
For Immediate Delivery
Nesco Electric Roasters. -

$36.95

Steak Broiler

$16.95

G. E. Electric Blankets

-

Whiting Hom'e Freezers, 4 cu. ft. $224.50 12 cu. f t $404.50

for the children:
Desk with Chair
Fold-Away Desks?
Table and Chair Sets

••

Rocking Chairs
Highchairs

••

Doll Cribs

••

Doll Beds.
. Doll Cabs
Lionel Electric Trains.
?
Track, Switches, Other Accessories

$27.50

Hist Seal OD The Back of Your Letters

S

CW awing took—$11.00

mm- Lars sec,
I K f t C t A U Y IWAMT

__
-

H) RCMCMiCA TlfOSC * J T WHO KCMCMfCR

21c

Roth
&
Sons
COMPANY
Phone S5

22c

FURNITURE

Lowell

Opea Every Monday and
Wednesday Evening
'til Christmas

Fruit Cocktail No, 2V4 cm 4" ^ C

Grapefruit

Arthur Gross

9

2 1 37c

Cranberry Sauce

Chrlstmis Trees

9

2

Kroger Peai

The first at the farm and home
planning meetings In Kent County
got off to a good start last Wednesday. Some of the "planners"
failed to come but those who did
were well repaid for doing scf.
This week Wednesday the second of the December meetings will
be held. Two are scheduled for
January and two for February.
John Doneth of the farm maaagoment department and Miss
Ollva Myer of the home eqonomlos
extension service al Michigan State
College had charge of the discussions.

Vookiir Iroi. Hook ni Irtvoi Cwpny

Kroger Pumpkin V * 15c

Announcing

Another West Michigan F a t
Stock Show haa come and gone.
Seemed good to eee a lot of folks
who have been exhibitors at this
show for eome 16 or 16 years and
then there were a lot of new faces.
One of the things our staff liked
were the number of 4-iH club entries. 4-H club members had more
entries In steer and hog classes
than In the open class. We have
always hoped that eome day this
show would be a 4-H club event
But there are some good farm folks
who have been faithful exhibitors
who would object.
The dally press has carried complete details of the ehow, the winners, price received, etc. The auction was a spirited event particularly the sale of the champions.
Some of our 4-H club folks are
already hunting for eteers and
making plans to have pens of
lambs and hogs.
Dick Machiele and Dan Anderson
had a good Introduction Into this
kind of a show. They handled the
Judging and sale ring In good
shape.

Row Avoiliblo—Comoit or Cirior Blocks

^ 53c

Whiting Fillets

' K. K. Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent

The muskrat, an important fur- Only 8.8 per cent of United
bearing animal. Is a large Tlorth State life Insurance policies lapsed
American rat-like rodent which Is or were surrendered In 1944, a 46- Next week Is Chrlstmaa. Our exyear record low.
both aquatic and nocturnal.
tension staff would like to extend
to our many friends In the county
the best of wishes for a Merry
Chrlstmaa and Happy New Year.
Most of the staff will be spending
Christmas at their homes in or
near Grand Rapids. Eleanor Densmore, our home agent, haa gone to
A L B O
Boulder, Col., to visit her sleter.
Miss Ruth Densmore, whom a good
CHIMNEY BLOCKS
many Kent County folks know.
Dellmed or a l T a r t
Most farmers think they know
Hade by vibration and oomprosslon
how to handle pitchfork*. But the
fact remains that many accidents
can be traced directly to mishandling of pitchforks.
Since winter feeding, usually
Phone UM
" * * *
calls for the use of pitchforks on
dark, dtomal days, extreme care
should be used In handling this
type of tool. Never pitch a pHchfork . . . don't lean It against the
hay where someone might slide
down on It or knock It over . . .
dont leave It on the ground to be
stepped on or driven over . . . Instead, hang it in a safe spot or
place it in a suitable rack.

Chtries I. Colby

a few timely tips for
Christmas shoppers

Up and Down Kent County Roads

^2^1 8c

WOODBURY 1 R O M A N
SOAP
CLEANSER
9C
3 1C

PRICES SUbiCOf TO CHANCI WITHOUT NOTK1

HOOVC* OWN f t Si f t
gsswbs Hoovsr Ssrvics « f

Roth & Sons Company
VVBIflTUBB

i

JMKX I t l M
BOWM

WHO WROTE "NIGHT
B E F O R E CHRISTMAS"?

Center

W . S.

C. S.

The annual Christmaa meeting
Omamtnl
Tfjaliny
w a a held Wedneaday, Dec. I , with
You'll find an abeorblng behinda dinner of weiners and sauerkraut
the-scenes report about t h e most
famous of all Tule poems. In The \~A
C^olfacfc
.9n Jus fry laerved a t noon. The tablea were
nicely decorated.
American Weekly with this SunSpiritual and moral vahiea are the m o i l ' n e o w t a r y of those enday's (Dec. 21) issue of The DeThose colored glass ornaments , The children's meeting waa bald
dowments of character to make a man or woman an acceptable
troit Sunday Times. Also for your ' that we hang on our Cljrlilmas at 13:80 In t h e upper hall with Mra.
member of society. Of t h e m a n y agencies c h a r f t d with the reholiday-time attention w i l l be mas trees used to come from Ger- jlra Blough in charge of the atory
Christmas decoration Ideas and many, Czechoslovakia and Poland. h o u r and Mrs. Bolltho devotions.
sponsibility of developing and training our boya and girls Into
suggeated recipes for Christmaa 1 A smaU number were made In Japan.
u n f u l cltliens, none Is of more hnportano* t h a n the Sunday
The hall was decorated with a
Idinner.
Get
Sunday's
Detroit When the war cut off these supplies,
School. It Is Impossible to overestimate the value of this trainiTimes.
American glass manufacturers, who |
Phone 9101, the Showboat In. for
ing.
delivery.
adv had never bothered with these products before, turned part of their faHe n r y H. Horton, Ex-Governor.
cilities over to making tho pretty
DDT
Exterminators
State of Tennessee.
gewgaws. Mechanical methodi were
By spraying or painting the wires soon developed that could blow as
%\
of a bird cage with a saturated sol- many ornaments In an hour as
ution of DDT crystals in methanol a European glassblower could make
or other suitable volatile solvent in a month. Thus modem efficienand then mounting an electric
cy may doom this picturesque lltUe
light In the center of the base, one
Industry, carried on In the mouncan obtain all the attractive powtainous towns of eastern Europe.
ers
of
light
for
moths,
files,
mosDave Clark, Sr.,
Ornament making Is a typical
OcralA E. RoUIbb,
quitoes, and other Insects. The
moths are killed if they alight on "cottage Industry" In the lltUe vUAssistant
Supt.
Superintendent
the coated wires or, if they fly into lages that cling to the steep moun- i
the cage, by t h e DDT vapors pro- talnsldes. Families specialize In cerduced by the heat of the light bulb. tain shapes and designs, patterns
C28-35
In a similar way, windows and door that may date back for hundreds of j
screens can be covered with DDT years unchanged. The father, using
According to Information f r o m south. Corn, cotton and wheat are crystals which will kill all insects a bunsen burner, carefully blows
touching the screen. The crystal
the Federal Department of Agri- the largest among the m a n y prod- layer of DDT on the cage or screen tbe thin glass tubing to the desired shape, with the aid of an iron
culture rata and mice account for ucts of the f a r m s of t h e state.
can be renewed easily after t h e mold. Hla son acting as mold
The
state
of
Connecticut,
a
great
DDT has evaporated. Generally, one boy, removes the hot ornament to a
» loss of 1200,000,000 worth of grain
In this country yearly based on the manufacturing center, boasts, also, treatment will last a season. It Is cooling table. Next the mother silof Its agricultural Interests, and said. Such cages are also now com1946 prices.
vers the inside, and finally the
points especially to a superior mercially produced.
daughter applies paint and perhaps
brand of tobacco It produces.
The agriculture of the state of
The cactus wren Is the state bird decorative designs.
Oklahoma Is varied, combining the
Ledger W a n t Ads get re «ult»- of Arizona.
production of both t b e north and

Chrlatmas tree, candle lights and | charge of davotkmala.
bouqueta of evergreen and Chrlat- A f t e r a abort business meeting,
exchange of glfta were dtatrlhuted.
mas holly.
Mrs. Joe Dyke was in charge of
the program. Three films were Connecticut, t h e grand award
shown by Mra. Clinton, dealing atate in the 19M National Traffic
with modern education and race
Safety Conteat, had ft t r a f f i c death
prejudice.
Mrs. Bolitho and Mra. Walter rate of only half t h e naUonal rate.
Wlngeler sang a beautiful duet If the rates of all states had been
and Chrletmas carols were sung by as low, more than 16,000 Uvea
everyone. Mrs. Bolltho wae in could have been saved.

W h e t h e r you a r e at t h e beach o r
t h e old swimmln' hole, before you
dive Into t h e water the NaUonal
Safety Council suggests you ask
yourself three questions; Do you
know t h a t the water is deep
|enough and free of obstructions?
Is there someone around who c a n
help you If you have trouble? Haa
it been two houra since your laat
meal?

\

with a Gift fpr that
M A N . . . from

FROM FAMOUS BRANDS HE KNOWS FOR STYLE AND |
QUALITY—APPROVED VALUES THAT WELL PLEASE
HIS VANITY.

ATTENTION

Dm

Legend tells us thst a young shepherd girl was weeping bitterly as
iiba watched the Wise Men on their
way to take glfta to the Christ Child.

If you know of any boys or girls who may not be provided
with the usual Christmas Season privileges, regardless of
cause, you are invited to submit their names and addresses
to the Lowell Nazarene Sunday School.
A Christmas party is being given by the Lowell Nazarene
Sunday School on Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, in the City Hall, in
the evening. This party will be not only for those who attend the Nazarene Sunday School, but for all the boys and
girls of this community who might otherwise be deprived
of some similar event this year.
The only request is that their names be submitted well in
advance so that they may be given personal invitations, and
so proper arrangements can be made to assure them of a
grand time at the party.

I

Please address all communications to one of the following:
Gerald E. Rollins, Supt.
Paul Z. Hoornstra, Pastor
Clyde Newell, Senior Com.

By Marlboro and Liondale

Piiellaltaa Fir

f / ' k ;
'A
&

all collar styles.

f

v\

Lowell

c27-li

POULTRY
All kind* of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

FINE HOSE
by Botany and Esquire

Bergy Bras. Elevator

•

Every year on Christmas Day, Long Distance lines are like crowded highways.
And Long Distance calls, like cars, are
U
b u m p e r to bumper.* 1 Some calls,
caught in the rush, may be delayed for
hours.
But if you'd like to call someone —

i £

j

Ml

and don*t mind the possibility of a
delay —well do our very best to get
your call through.
Better yet — why not call the day before or after Christmas when the lines
are not ao crowded?
Best wishes for a Merry Christmss.

Most famous of the nstlon's
Christmas treef a r e growing on the
wooded rolling acres of the Roosevelt estate at Hyde Park, N. Y. Developed as a result of ^bobby which
occupied much of the late Pres.
Franklin D. Roosevelt's spare time,
the groves of Yule trees now are j
scattered on odd patches and parcels of land throughout thu estate.
The trees, about 270,000 in number, a r e principally of Norway
spruce, white spruce and Douglas
flr, with a few balsams also Ineluded.
Although the tree growing was s
hobby with the late president, be
insisted thst the project pay its own
way. Consequently aboc* 2,000 to
8,000 trees a r e marketed every
Christmas season. *
The difference between apple
Juice and apple cider la largely a
m a t t e r of t h e quality of t h e f r u i t
used and the cleanllneaa of the
manufacturing process.

Liberal Trade-in. Call or write for Free Demonstration

Krick Auto Sales
Phone 9109

1002 W. Main

Phone 894558
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

#

A luxurious gift that will please any man

B. F. D. 3

Call 78
$8.50 to $15.95
//

Suggestions
.. these he'll like
Suede Jackets

$12.95

McGregor Sport S h i r U . . . . .$5.00-$8.95

Jackets
$7.95 to $23.95
By McGregor, Marlboro, Berkray
and Glover

Pajamas

$8.95 to $6.95
By Glover and Reis
Values and styles for a perfect gift

Swank Jewelry

Our Most Famous
Christmas Trees

USED CARS FOR SALE

Auctioneer

Sheet Mela! Work

Dropping needles or leaves of|
Christmas trees, which strip the
trees of color and litter the floor,
long have been a Yuletide bane.
Therefore, the discovery of the
New York State College of Forestry
that waterglass spray will prevent
the spruce leaves from falling
comes as welcome news to fsmlly
and housewife alike.
Besides preserving the foliage,
the waterglass sprsy adds to the
decoraUve effect of the spruce by
lesvlng a slight silver sheen to the
green of the needle-like leaves. The
waterglass also has been found to
be a good fire retardant.
The college found that the shedding of spruce leaves also can be
retarded by placing the base of the
tree in a bucket of moist earth,
peat moss or water. Users hsve reported tbe success of this treatment

•

VanderMeulen

Plombing tad Heating

By Botany and Glover

This custom originated' with the
Dutch. They used their wooden
shoes Instead of stockings.
When the Dutch come to New Amsterdam, this custom came with|
them—the wooden shoes being gradually replaced by stockings made for
the occasion out of net-like materials. As nearly every home had a
fireplace the usual place to hang tbe
stockings was over the fireplace.

t

C32-34

COOK

Treating Trees To
Preserve Needles

Christmas is rush time for
Long Distance too

The official monetary unit of
Peru is the sol (sun in English).

•

George

Is O. K., (admitted)

Bring honors galore!M

Vergennes Township
I will be at State Savings Bank
of Lowell every Saturday, to and In|eluding Jan. 8 and 10, '48, to receive
property and dog taxes. Vernlce
Franks, Vergennes Township Treasurer.
c31-36

— IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —

ALTO. MICH.

Argyles, Ribbed Wools and
Fancy Rayons
Anklets and Regulars

Fine Robes

"One name submitted

Two names or more

TAX NOTICES

c81tf

50c to $2.00

Dave Clark, Sr.,
Emerson Stevens,
Committee Members

BUT

-WILLYS J E E P -

Wa Are Buying

Plain colors in Rayon Broadcloth at

$4.95

MILLER ELECTRIC

HIGHEST
PRICES
for FURS

*

An angel appeared, and after aacertainlng why the young girl was
crying, she waved her wand, and
instantly the ground was carpeted |
with glittering white Christmas I
roses. The young girl quickly gathered these blooms. When she pre-|
sented her gift, the Christ Child
smiled, snd as his fingers touched
the white flowers the petals became
tinged wtth pink.

m

WEPMAN

Heim Texaco

Phone 9114

'

HEATING

ORDER HOW!

White Broadcloth, oxford and fancy patterns in

—'

m

Rodgers

Dress Shirts

Businessmen, Gvic Leaders, Clubs, Teachers;

FOR SALE—Snow plow, 7 ft. V. NOTICE — I will not be home
HASTINOS LIVESTOCK S A U D - ROOFINO and lnsulaUon-210 lb.
Opposite depot in Ada. Peter
Christmas week, Dec. 20 to 27. I
Bvery Friday. "Where the man- strips shingles or lock. Baldwin
Bruinekool, Ada Phone 72751. now have some two inch pipe and
agement tries to give you the kind Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brlok
c33 will accept orders for new wells
of service you like."
c22tf and asbestos sluing. Industrial
for the first of the year. I can
roofing, n 1. ThurteU, 280-FB.
FOR SALE-1927 Ford truck, stake
also furnish electric pumps.—
Lowell.
ctf
AUCTIONEULR ART P E T B 3 R S E N body. Inquire a t Stormzand's Orson Melle, Well Drilling and
See m e a t Caledonia Livestock
Garage.
. p33 Repairing, 410 N. Jackson St.,
F I R S T to WORDS 48o—ADDITIONAL W O R D S to EACH. SERVICE CHARGE O F lOo ON CHARGE ADS.
Sale svery Monday evening, or AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE a t
• Lowell.
c33
call T r u f a n t Phone 26-F2. c22ti rates you can afford to pay, plus
HAY RIDE PARTIES - HorseHOUSE T R A I L E R , 18 ft. Alma,
prompt c l a i m service. Peter
drawn hay ride parties, with or p o R S A L E - 1 9 4 7 Crcsley, 1941
Speerstra Agency, Oeneral Insur- ORDER NOW —Mistletoe, holly, OWN YOUR OWN H O M E on sasy FOR SALE—Nice Spy apples, $1.60 electric brakes, sleeps four, for
HARNHBS SHOP NEWS—From
and $2.00. Austin Coons, Lowell
sale or trade. Krlck Auto Sales, | without lunches. Everstt Carey. I fltudebaker sedan. 1946 Jeep, 1985
door badges and wreaths, pine monthly payments, using your
c28tf
December 1 to 81, big reduction In ance. Phone 269, lowell.
r 3 8 t f j Dodge Sedan, trade or terms.
Phono 160-F11.
C33-34 1002 W. Main, Lowell.
local Building A Loan plan. F. F.
roping, mantle arrangements and
c33 Lowell Phone 251nF5.
all riding equipment. Stop in and
Krlrk Auto Saios, 1002 W. Main
c33
F O R S A L E - O a k writing desk, in
look our stock over. You oan CALEDONIA LTVESTOCK SALE Christmas candlce of all kinds. Coons, Sec'y.
c33
S E E T H E N E W Crystal Sportsmen 'ATTENTION, JIM and CORINNE
Come in and see.—Kiel's Greensvery Monday at 6 o'clock. c22tf
good condition, |10. F r a n k L 1 St., Lowell.
save at the Kerekes Harness
house trailers at Scotty's on the
house and Gift Shop. We deliver. FOR SALE—Brand new a q u a print
—Since you want to see our name
Stephens, Lowell Phone 384. p33
Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell on Mcorner US-16 and M-91. Phillips
C82-38 silk dress, size 86. Lowell Phone
In print, we wish you "Merry
«•
P81-M FOR SALE—House on King Street
182.
c38 66 Filling Station. Gas. Meats and
Christmas."—Frank, Vena and F O R SALE—Good used electric
of fl rooms and bath with sun
Groceries.
p83-34
Children.
p33 stove, reasonably priced. Gamble
FOR BAUD—Good team of horses. room new furnace laat year, oak REAL ENGLISH HOLLY—A neceeStore, W. Main.
c33
Richard Everling, H mile north
floors. For appointment writo sity in your Christmas arrange- FOR SALE—IMS Hudson 2door,
f a i r condition, $125 If taken at FOR S A L E - 6 7-weeks-old pedi- FOR
RENT—Sleeping rooms,
of BOS garage on 40th street, Just
Earl Cole, 58 Benjamin Ave., SE.. ments. Tie a spray on your
F
O
R
SALE—85
Barred
Rock
pulgreed
AKC
registered
Cocker
once.
Cline
Vanconant,
Care
of
gentlemen preferred. Mrs. Ann
off U81«.
p32. 88 Grand Rapids.
c81-82 Christmas boxee. Makes beautiSpaniel puppies, (25 each. Herb- Shaw, 409 High St.
p33 lets, ready to lay. Lowell Phone
ful corsage,s wreaths, center- Martin Walsh, I H miles north of
241-F6.
c33
ert
8.
Knapp,
Clarksvllle
Phone
p8t
pieces. Kiel's Greenhouses A ParnelL
H R I S T M A S TREES—Several PGR SALE—10 tons of baled hay,
681.
ctt
82-88
thousand to choose from. Come
also 10 tons of loose hay, alfalfa Gift Shop.
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES FOR SALE—Girl's fuchsia winter!
jOET ACQUAINTED—You'll never
>ut and select your own. Edwin
and brome. Ernest Plnkney, Locoat, light brown summer coat.j
realize what work shoe comfort LOST—A license plate. No. 9755PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
well Phone WV-F18.
<-52 33 FOR SALE—Hay, alfalfa a n d
lueller, 1 mile w«.st and 1 mile
size 14; skates—boy's size 3.
CV. T. Finder notify Frank
bromc grass, Milton Wlltox, Low- can be until you get to know
jaorth of Bailey Church.
p82-S8.
girl's size 5. man's size 9; large
Federal-State Grades
Keiser. 521 W. Main St. Lowell.
ell phone 95-F11
c82, 88, 84, 85 Wolverlus Shell IHbrsehldes.—
WANTED TO BUY—Several head
p88 Large, Grade A
—
61c size doll buggy; also electric time
Coons.
p8S Pohne 588.
j DOD FOR SALE — D r y slab H o f feeder cattle from six months
Medium, Grade A
55c clock for chicken coop. Mrs.
KEY
KIDei—Mistletoes
here.
Come
[ wood. Leon Alberts, 1 mile aouth
to one year old. Write Wm. A.|
FOR
SALEWhizxer
motor
bike.
Small.
Grade
A
48c1 Emerson Stevens. Lowell Phone
In
and
get
It,
2Sc
bunch.
Kiel's
FOR
SALE!—Pair
of
hard
tos
Ice
| of Parnell. Phone 8S-F12, Lowell. Armstrong, Ada R. 2 or phone|
1169-F5.
c33
good
condition.
Charles
Colby.
Large.
Grade
B
57c
Greenhouses
A
Gift
Shop.
c82-33
skates,
size
7,
In
good
condition.
pS3-88 Rockford 2478.
pS2-S8
o83 Medium. Grade B
51c 1
Call 453-F3.
p88 Alto.
F O R SALE—1942 Ford 2-door. 1987
Brown Eggs. 2c less
FOR SALE—2 now milch cows. F O R RENT—Large warm sleeping FOR SALE—7-weeks-old pigs. LewPlymouth 4-door, 1929 F o r d
Is Smlt, 2 miles east of Lowell o n FOR SALE—Norge oil heater, 5 to WANTED Ride
Lester Dawson, Lowell Phone
room, suitable for one or two men
' o S n d X tor HERGY I I K O S . ELEVATOR Coupe. Webster Used Cars, 120
M-31. Lowell Phone 282-F4. pS2 6 room size, exceptionally fine Kelvinator. near
271-F21.
P82-88 or man and wife, working. Chll
N. Monroe, Lowell Phone 328. c33!
Alto, Michigan
shift 8-11. Lowell Phone 899. C33
Prlcee subject to change
Lowell Phone 07-F2 or at 482 FOR SALE —1987 Dodge Coupe, condition. H a r r y S t a u f f e r , 728
F
O
R SALE—2. part Terrier and
Monroe
Ave.,
Lowell.
o33
Kent SL
c32 in good condition. May be seen a t
FOR SALE—<Dressed chickens, also! —
Spitz, black female puppies. Make • NO MISSY 8AO to tmpty — di*
Lena Lou, Ada.
pll-St F O R SALE—Youth bed, hlghchair,
Hastlnn* U n l o c k S a l , . C . fine pets. Roy Gage, 5 miles
potable paper filter is poured out
W A N T E D - C a r p e n t e r contractor,
new ice skates, 56-piece Rogers
northeast on M-91.
p33
with tha dirt
p33|
December It, 1947
experienced In residential home W A N T E D - A typewriter, either
silverware, Lowell Phone 478-F13.
# SO QUIE7, you can chat, phone
construction, steady work thru- Standard or Portable. Lowell
P8I-84 W A N T E D - M a n or woman over 21 J " 1 .
or liiten to tha radio
out year. Satisfactory financial Nazarene Sunday School, Gerald
Good
calves
$27.00-129.00'
to work nights, gocd
arrangements. Good opportunity. E. Rollins, Supt., Phone 404, or F O R S A L E - 7 Duroc Jersey pigs,
# CYCLONIC SUCTION that fata tha
rM
Fair
calves
.822.00427.00
Apply at Lowell Cafe.
Call Albert - Builders, Inc., 206 Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra, Pohne 8 weeks old. Theo Schroeder, R.
imbedded dirt and grit
Z Good deacons
$18.00-122.001
188.
<-33 1, Ada, 8640 28th St.
New S e r v i c e
Peoples Natloanl B a n k Bldg.,
p38 FOR SALE—^Chevrolet, very good Light deacons as low as
• NO SMCUY, LEAKING DUST Jefs
$16.00 j
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 81541.
back Into tha room—exclutive
condition. Vine Hunter, 716 N. Some real good beef—$27.25-127-85,
Ask for Sen Albert
M M BAIT—Corn borers, wlgglers, reed- F O R SALE—14 horse electric cof- Monroe.
Triple Filter does the trick
\
COMPLETE
p33 Another group
$21.10.128.00
amltes, caddis, worms, large and
fee grinder, good as new, 186.00;
# Adjutti to any rug thickneaa by
iCommon c a t t l e . .
_$16.00-$20.00
small minnows. Licenses, tackle.
•>4 horse electric meat grinder, FOR SALE—Warm Morning heat- Best cows
$17.00417.50
nick ol MAI CONTIOL
1062 Riverside Drive. Phone 274- 188.00. R. E. Colby, MoCords. p88
Radiator Cleaning
PSYCHOTHERAPY
Ing stove, very good condition: also Good cows
.$15.00417.00
• STOtiS CONVENIENTLY in attracFB, Lowell.
P88-84-85
heavy duty post drill. Oscar Good Cutters
$12.00415.00
tlra duit-protected
container,
COUNSELING—GUIDANCE
and Repair
Moore, Lowell Phone 95-F2. p33 Only 5 cows below
$12.00
takea little apace
Your p e n o n a l problems oareALL WORK GUARANTEED
W E P AY
TO*
° R R>=NT-I»« m . ^ 8
;u-turbUTi.io."ii5'001»:™
fully diagnosed and treated In
mlral 26 ft., 3-room house trailer, ^ t , b B
$22.00422 50
profraelonal confidence.
n T
/0Ur n I " 0 ' ' JL
1 Undergrade
and up
Lowell Welding Shop
Personality Tests, L Q. Testa,
®. O., Lcwell Phones 296 or Ki..YearHngs
414.00415.00
Everything to Meet Your
Aptitude Tests, with complete
117 N. Broadway
Ewes
up
to
$6.80
Electrical Needs
diagnostic reports.
to
Phone 887
L 0 6 T - B r o w n , billfold, Monday, ^ ' k s ^ p
421 W. Main
Methods and procedures used
ho
$280<>
c32—38
t h a t are adoepted by the beat
Dec 15. between 8 and 7 o'clock.
8*;
'}53?S
uf,
U
t0
between A A P Store and Gamble ^
" P
authorities In t h e field of
Store in Lowell. Finder please re-1®® 4 " — ;
Psychology and Personal Coun10
torn to Les. Kline a t Gamble
seling.
U8e m o r
Store, as It contains some valuvalu-|0"r buyer» ^
« cattle
BY APPOINTMENT
at
good
prices
W E SUPPLY T H E N E W and
able papers and money. Reward.
R E P A I R T H E OLD
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A., Th. B.
c33
Lowell Phone 400 or 888
Lowell Telephone 188
CALL 401
LOWELL

lX

McMahon & Reynolds

Christmas Rose Has
Real Significance

SEVEN

SEE THE WORLD'S
MOST AMAZING
VACUUM CLEANER!

Merry Christmas

Lowell Nizarene Sunday School

T H E LOWELL LEDGER. LOWKLL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DEC. IS, 1*47

McCarrach, Botany and Regal
Neckwear in stripes, solids,
knits and patterns.

$1.00 to $2.50

Sport Coats — Topcoats

Tex-tan Billfolds

Sweaters — Slacks — Hats

h

BE SAFE A N D SURE

Order Your Fertilizer for
delivery NOW

Use our "Gift Certificate" for any gift

We will have in a limited amount before
the first of the year

or amount you wish to give—He'll like
the idea.

l

McMahon' and
Reynolds
100 Main St.

Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL. M. D.
Office Phone 88

The Following Securities
DR. F. E. WHITE
DENTIST
Phonea
Office 151
Residence 186
O F F I C E WILL B E CLOSED
—MONDAYS and T H U R S D A Y S -

Consumers Power Co.
$4.50 Preferred
and

D. H. OATLEY

Consumersl Power Go.

DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
lOffice 50
House 49

Common

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE

or W R I T E

FOR INFORMATION
Ekdal

Buys, Representative

John R. Schermer & Co.
729 National Bank Bldg.
Gd. Rapids Phone 94269
C24-89

VETERINARIAN
Office—123 N. Division S t
Phono 52
Lowell, Mich.

DR. R. D. SIEGLE
VETERINARIAN
Alto, Michigan
Phones
Office Alto 2391 — Res. Alto 2898

DR, R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
48 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 88178; Res. 52484

W. A. LARGE, D. C.

W e Buy
DEAD ANIMALS
TOP PRICE PAID FOR

Office P h o n e 42
Residence 442
2084 E. Main St.
Lowell
—OFFICE H O U R S Monday, Wedneaday and Saturday
7 to 9 p. m.
2:00-5:00 p. m, each week day
except Thursday
Over Henry's D r u g Store

34%CONCENTRATE

DR. H. R. MYERS

HORSES
AND

COWS

Fur lined GLOVES of Soft
Capeskin at

—OFFICE HOURS—
2:00 to 4:00 P. M each week day
7:00 to 8:80 P. M , Mon., Wed., S a t

WE BUY AND SELL

CALL

Botany Scarfs

Pioneer Belts and Braces

Due to freight car shortages,
fertilizer shipments are going to
be hard to get when the rush
begins next Spring

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
811 E. Main S t
Phone 296-F2
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m.
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
7:00-9:00 p. m.—Mon., Wed., FrL

$S.9S
Call Collect

Other styles...from $1.25 up
f

Wool Gloves and Scarf Sets
8J5

IONIA 400

L o u i e L U miCHiGfln

Valley Cheiieai
Compaiy

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

N M

ix>wmj- u n o m i .

UIWWX.

M I O M O A W . N R O M P A T , P B C . IT,

mi

received a letter for his fine playing.
Isaac L Slmlnson, aged 82, paJB- Melvln Ellis Is spending a few
PUBLIC NOTICB8
od away Thursday morning at his days with his daughter, Mrs. Merhomo on Fulton St., Ada Surviving rill Champion and family, at Ada.
are the widow Anna, one atep-son Tho family of John McDonald
Pocrr O. MeMafco*. A«y. Ur FtatoUffi
and three atep-daughtera. Funeral are having the flu, also Mra. Dorr
Mra. Hattle R. Fltah
Cunnif lluUdlni. On«4
HkklCM
service* were held Saturday after- Glidden and son Arden.
8TAT* OF UICH10AN—THS CXROUIT
noon and interment was In Wy- Marilyn Overholt of Green Lake
COURT FOR THX ooumt or M N T
spent over the week-end with her
Annual Meeting, Ada F. * A. M. oming township cemetery.
IN CHANCBRT
MAM'f H » # O t O T » O m H O I H .
classmate, Helen Bowman.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Frank
Averlil
UPON P R O V t O t M C t I t T M t
BRNJAM1N
O.
ANDmKWB
—
Depend upon the H O M E
A bounteous turkey dinner wAn and sons of Ada attended funeral Mrs. Roger Pltsoh and little son
JKNBIB B. ANDBinVa,
VtaMMl.
O A t A T t t T PACT IM M l f T O I ^ .
served to the members of Ada services held on Saturday after- spent Thuraday with her parents,
HKRVKTE STORE for pracWIIJJAM B. TAYLOB, ImMlwr wHh
Lodge, No. 280, F. 4 A. M., on Sat- noon for their neighbor, Isaac Slm- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
hi. .«kD.wn h ^ . d . T t o ^ . " W urday evening, Dec. IS, In the lnson, at Orandvllle.
Miss Nora Troy and friend at/
tical, uneful f i f t a that will jfo
•lid u*tcnt,
Masonic Temple dining room pretended a program at Junior College
Sympathy
la
being
extended
to
OBOBB FOB PUBLICATION
ceding their annual meeting, Mra. I
on givinf pleaaure 'or yeara
Thursday evening.
At a MMtoo of Mid Court. M d U Uie Lenna Cramton, Mra. Velma Nel- members of the Mulder family at
Cimrthouie,
in
U)t
city
of
Ormnd
Rapid*,
ine
death
of
Louis
Mulder,
aged
81,
to comr! When you five an
Mlohlcan, on Ui« 3Ut day of October, list, Mra. Irma Summers and Mr* who passed away very suddenly at
Iva Morris serving the dlnntr.
A D. 1MT.
MORSE LAKE
electrical or (ra« appllancr for
At the meeting, the following his home In Ada Thursday morif
Pn*ent: HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN.
MRB. ROBERT CLARK
Ing. Surviving are the widow, GerCircuit
Judge.
named
officers
were
elected
for
a gift, you're 8UKE of It beOn readlnK and filing Uie Bill of Comtrude; three sons, Charles and Ben
plaint In tald cauae and UM affadavlt of the ensuing year: W. M., Harry of Grand Rapids and Louis, Jr., of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mandsen
ing appreciated . . . and we
Roger O. McMahon.
attuchad
hereto,
from
•atlafaatorliy app-u. u, th. w
^ • JMward Cramton; J.| Ada; five daughters, Mrs. Jim of Orandvllle and Mrs. John Linwhich It
Uie
defendant
wiiuam
B.
.
Porker;
treasurer,
Claude,
!
Court that Uie defendant WllUam B 'Richardson; secretary, Don Mc- Cooper, Mra. Tillle Papp and Miss ton of Alto called on their mother
have everything Imaginable
Taylor, or hla unknown helm, daviacM,
Gladys of Ada, Mrs. L. Pooslen of
legatMM and aaalgni, a r t proper and necea- Pheraon; S. D., Albert Hartwell; Grand Rapids and Mrs. H. School Mrs. Mary Bryant Sunday.
In that field.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter enter•ary partlea defendant In tha above en- J. D., Nell VandePeerle; Tyler,
of Lansing; 23 grandchlldrep, 18 tained with a birthday party for
titled cauae. and;
.
Charles Parsons.
It further appearing that after diligent
On Saturday evening, Dec. 20, great-grandchildren and a sister, their daughter. Amy, Saturday eveMarch and Inquiry It cannot b* aac«rMrs. J. Bruggema of Grand Rapids. ning, The guests were Mra. Josephlalned. and It la not known whether o r | |open installation of officers will be
not aald defendant William B. Taylar Is held in the lodge room for members Funeral services were held Satur- ine Foote, Mrs. Jeflhle Toiler, Ronliving or dead, or where any of them may and their families and
invited day afternoon at Ada Christian Re- ald Yelter, John Clark, Sr., and
reside, and further, that the preaent whereformed Chucrh with Rev. A. Rosennboula of «ald defendant* are unknown, guests. Merle Cramton will he In- dal and Rev. H. Dekker officiating. Robert Flnkbclnder.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Clark called
and that th* name* of the penaoal' stalling ofifcer.
repreeentatlvee or heir*, and whether they
on her mother Mrs. Jesse Brlgga
C. DOLLAWAY
are living or drad, are unknown; or where
In Grand Rapids Sunday evening.
they or aome of fliem may reelde; and
Egypt Orange Notes
1 1 0 3 E. M A J N
PHONE 3 2 6
LOWELL.MICHJ
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
that the name* of the peraon* who a n
Miss Dorothy Clark spent the
MRS.
T.
ANDWHBON
i Included therein without being named,
Installation of officers al Egypt
week-end with Miss Anna Mae
but who are embraced therein under the
Owen in Ludington.
title of unknown heir*, devlaee*. legatee* Grange was held last Friday evel and aaalgn*. oinnot be aacertalned after I ning with appropriate program.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mrs. Melba LaPrete entertained
diligent »earch and Inquiry; on motion IThe officers of Egypt Grange and mother, Mra. Josephine Anderson,
the Clark Circle at her home last
of Roger 0 . McMahon. attorney for plaln- Silver Lake Grange were Installed
were in Lowell Tuesday.
Thuraday with a Christmas party.
Uff*.
In
a
Joint
ceremony
with
Mr.
and
It I* Ordered that laid defendanta and
Merle Cramton Installing Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman at- Miss Patricia Huver called on
their unknown helm, ilevleee*. legate** Mrs.
tended the golden wedding anniver- Mrs. Robert Clark one day last
and aaalgne, caua* their appearanc* to officers.
sary of Mr. and Mra. Leonard week.
be entered In thla cau*« within three (S)
Officers
for
Egypt
Grange
for
the
month* from the date of thla order, and
Hooker at Corning: Grange hall on
ensuing
year
are:
Master,
Al
ThomIn default theraof that aald BUI of Complaint be taken a* confeaatd by aald et; Overseer, Knapp Lamphear: Sunday afternoon.
defendanta. their unknown heir*, devl<ea«, Lecturer, Mrs. Alice Anderson;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and Damage done by deer. Including
legateM and aMlgn*.
son
Austin attended the banquet that to crops and wardens time
Steward,
Art
Canfleld;
Assistant
It I* Further Ordered that within (10)
given
for the football team at Cale- and expenses, costs the state of
day* plaintiff* cauae a copy of thla order Steward, Kenneth Anderson; Chapto be pubUahed In th* Lowell Ledger, Iain. Mrs. Olive MacNaughton; donia Wednesday evening. The lat- Maine $68,218 In the year ending
i a new*pap*r printed, publlahed and clrter Is a member of the team and July, 1M6.
to be continued therein ooca In each Peerle; Secretary. Miss Nellie Vanweek for •!x (6) weeka In Mcceaaloa.
dePeerle; Gatekeeper, Don MacIt I* Further Ordered that within twenty Naughton; Three Graces; Ceres.
(20) day* plaintiff* cauae a copy of t h h
order to be depoaUed Is tha Poat Office Shirley Canfleld; Pomona, Jeanne
addreaaed to *ald William B. Taylor. Houlihan: Flora, Virginia Smith;
City of Tolado, Ohio, by RagUUred Mail Lady Assistant Steward, Shirley
with return receipt requeated and with
Gross.
•uffldent poatage thereupon.
The new member elected to the
WILLIAM B. BROWN,
Circuit Judge executive committee is Boyd AnTO THK CLBRK OF CIRCUIT COURT:
draon, to serve with Art Llnkfleld
Take NoUce, t M t thla ault, in which
the foregoing order waa duly mad*. In- and Ernest Gates.
Egypt Grange will hold their anvolve* and la brought to quiet UUa to
the following de*er1b*d piece or parcel nual Christmas party at the Grange
of land:
"Lot Number Eighty-four ($4) of Sweat hall Friday evening. Dec. 26. Gifts
I ELECTRIC TOASTER—A fine value in a high quality ) and Smith'* Addition to tha Villag* of will be exchanged and each lady Is
to bring home-made candy to the
Kent County, Michigan."
^ double toaster. Long-lasting nichrome ribbon ele- J LowtU,
Examined, counteralcned and
party. All members are invited to
by me
: ments on genuine IndU mica. Toasts bread evenly and ? Entered
attend.
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, CWrtt.
Ad* Locals

-THE

Ada News

the JEPGE sez

HOME SERVICE STORE

i

I

$4.95 •

1

?

R 8. KTLPATRICK
Deputy Cltik.
ATTKST: A True Copy,
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk.
R. 8. KILPATRUCK,
Deputy.

Give Your Car

a Christmas Present
Genuine Chevrolet
and Bulck Accessories
male* motoring e a a / e r and m o r e fun
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF:
Staarlng Whaala
Car Radios
Llghtara
Heatara
A ah Traya
Dafroatara
Clocka
Raar Vlaw Mlrrora
and many olhar uaafful aooaaaarlaa

McFALL CHEVROLET
Pbme ttt

LeweU, Mich.

506 W . M a i n S t .

Group Form Extension Qub

j)

CAN OPENER-The famous Rival can opener. Cuts
smoothly, quickly, and leaves no jagged edges.. .$4.98

not aald Aaa M. Carver la Uvlng or dead,
i or where ha may realda If Uvlng, and fur' tber, that the praaant whareabouta of aald
Ada Locals
! defendant* are unknown, and that th*
I nama* of th* personal repreaenlatlvaa or
A big oil truck Jack-knifed on!
' heir*, and whether they are Uvlng or dead, the curve of the road near the Con< are unknown; or where they or aome of
\ them may realde; and that th* namea of sumers Power Co. dam on Tuesday
' the peraooa who are Included therein wlth- morning blocking the road for a
) out being named, but who are embimcad time. However, no damage was
i therein under the Utle of unknown belre, I
• d*vl*ee*. legatee* and aaalgna, cannot be done and the truck proceeded on
ascertained after dlHgent search and in- Its way after being pulled out by
quiry, on motion of Rogar O. McMahon, la Kent County road commission
J attorney for plaintiff*.
It I* Ordered that aald defendant* and 'truck.
s their
unkixArn heir*, darlaaaa, I f j i t u * I Mrs. Grace Whaley, Ada librariC and aa*lpia,
cauae their appearance to be an, accompanied Miss Ruth Wanentered la thla cauae within three (3)
month* from th* data of thia order, and ecke to Kent City this Monday to
in default thereof that aald BUI of Com- attend a library staff meeting.
plaint be taken a a confeaaad by aald de- Mra. Mento McKelzey opened her
fendant*, their unknown heir*, devlaeaa, home to this group and seventeen
legatee* and aa*ign*.
were present. A delicious potluck
It I* Further Ordered
within twenty (SO) days plaintiff* caua* a copy o f . dinner was enjoyed and a Christthl* order to be pubUahed In th* LowaU mas party with members exchangLedger, a newspaper printed. laSiiyhad |
and circulated In aald County, *uch pub- ing gifts.
Mra. Alfred Nordberg of Cascade
lication to be continued therein one* In
*ach weak for alz (•) weak* in auecaaalon. was a guest on Saturday evening
LEONARD D. VERDIER.
Circuit Judge of Mra. Hattle Fitch.
Mr. and Mra. Bruce Swayne and
To Ui* Clark of Circuit Court:
Take Notice, that thla ault. In which the daughter Bonnie of Grand Rapids
foregoing order waa duly mad*, tarolva* were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
and la brouxht ta quia! Utl* to tha following deacrtbad piece or parcel of land: Mra J l m e s Furner.
Weekend callers at the home of
"Lot Number Bavanty (TO) of Bwaat aod
ami tha Addition to th* VUlaga of LowtU, i Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward were Mr.
Kent County. Mlchlom."
and Mra Floyd Schllntz on SaturEramlnad. Count*reigned and Eatarad'

Alto Locals
WHITNEYVILLE
Mr.
snd
Mrs. Chas. Colby and
McCORDS MATTERS
MRS. LOUIS M. DOLKll-AHS
family visited Mr. and Mrs. EmerMRS. R. T
WILLIAMS
son Colby and son Peter at Battle
Creek Sunday.
Byron and Bertha Patterson
Mrs.
Gilbert
Sutphen
^ Mr. and
Mrs. Lena Campbell of McCords called at tho Ola Fountain home
of Beldlng visited the Caxnpbslls
spent Thursday forenoon with Mra. last Thursday afternoon.
Friday.
Elmer Dlntaman.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys, Betty,
Mra. Lena Campbell visited her
Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaaka call- Jack, Miss Mildred Helmholdt, Mr.
sister, Mra. E I m a Dahlman reed on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mra. Albert Sletsma and Mr.
cently.
Fred Pattlson and Grandma Mof- and Mrs. George Sletsma attended
The Indians—G. I'i. of the Cross
the steak dinner Thursday evening
fltt Monday.
at Cascade, put on for tho basketof Battle Creek will speak at the
Come
to
Christmas
psrty
at
Alto
ball team of which Jack is a memMcCords Methodist church at 2:48
Saturday afttrnoon, Dec. 20. treats ber.
Sunday.
and drawings for the children.
Mr. Balwln of Newaygo returned
Santa will probably bo there, too. Mr. and Mra. Walter Flynn and
home Stinday after spending sevMr. nnd Mrs. Norton Avery, Mr. Terry were Sunday afternoon calleral days with his daughter and
and Mrs. Ernest Roth, Mr. and ers at the Wm. Flynn and Loulg
family, Mr. and Mrs. James BallMrs. Basil Hayward, Mr. nnd Mra. Luneke homes In Caledonia.
ard.
James Green, Mr. and Mra. Dick Miss Betty Lou Pattersfin attendMr. and > 4 " . Ben Workman of
Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ed the Young People's party at
tt'utton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KoekHeadworlh, Mrs. Sarah Clinton Snow laat Fridoy night.
koek of Jennlson called on Mr.
and Miss Eleanor McCaul attended Mr. and Mra. Carl Graham ata Christmas dinner and party at tended the funeral of their cousin,
the Snow W. S. C. 9 hall Wednes- Mrs. Gerald Staal, at Lowell Satday evening, given by the teachers urday.
club of this section. There was a Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet were
dinner guests of Mr. and
J?.d , , u r n ; d
t ' S lovely decorated Christmas tree Sunday
and an exchange of gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskool In Grand
Mra. Avery showed beautiful pic- Rapids and called on their son, Don
vlted.
cottage. T h j Alto flre dejartmont tures they had taken on their trip and family.
responded but it was too far gone through the Smoky mountains. All Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader of
'.c save. Luckily wind was In west enjoyed the fine dinner and had Campau Lake called on their nephLion Tamers Club Entertained
ew, Donovan Bates and family, last
Iiiowlng flairo.i ncrnss lake.
a pleasant evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman
Wednesday evening.
Mr
Mr.
and
Mrs
Lloyd
Houghton
- and Mrs. Harley York cf
Callers of the week at the L. M.
entertained the L i o n Tamers .
of
Ionia.
Mr.
nad
Mrs.
Ernest
RosThursday night. After a fine pot- "Dwell and Mr. nr.d Mra. Gccrg enberg and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Douglass home were Otis Densluck supper, four tabIA were In Skldmors were Sunday dinner anJ Rosenberg and Larry were Sunday more, Harold Wood and Harry
play and prises were won by Mr. lurch gjeata of thtlr aun: and dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. R. Proctor of Grand Rapids and Mr.
aand Mrs. Harold Parrlah and chiland Mrs. Basil Hayward, Mrs. Ern- cousin, Mrc Fru ik McE.^lr. and D. Bancroft and children.
daughter Bo •!.» tf Grand Rap da
dren of Rockford.
est Rosenberg and Elmer Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs, I w d •t|.|*«.nfi'r Mr and Mrs. Edward Pattlson Dr. and Mrs. Holmes of Detroit
of Grand Rapids called on their were Sunday afternoon callers at
of
Granu
Rapiis
vir*
F
r
d
n
v
dinAlto Orange Christmas Party
ner guests of Mr. and Mr*. I.a parents. Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattl- tho Eugene Dahlke home.
son Saturday. There are two Ed- Whitnoyvllle PTA and school proThirty members of the Alto Fryllng.
Grange enjoyed a delicious potluck Mrs. H t r r ' c r llu^hson ard ward L. Pattlsons in Grand Rapids, gram Friday evening, Dec. 19, at
dinner at 7:80 Friday evening, at the daughter ivjMm md A .'.•am Ao- other one Is a patrolman and writes 8 o'clock.
hall after which there was an 'joit, wife
n'i J t u r i i * , all of In Public Pulse occaslonslly.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers were
exchange of gifts. The tables were Grand Rap'dn • n . c a l l m at the Mrs. E. L Tlmpson and daugh- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ter,
Mrs.
Joseph
Lee
and
her
prettily decorated with seasons! Kilne nomc Sa'.irda/.
Mrs. Don Rhodes in Grand Rapids.
greens, candles and name cards by Mr. and & -n. \ , v ; .S'auffcr daughter Elisabeth of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Postma of
Mrs. Emerson Stauffer. All Joined f n d son U l ? h v l of Hdstlngs we.e ids were Sundsy dinner guests of Grand Rapids were Saturday evein singing Christmas carols and Wedne.H ty night •ui.p-r guests of Mr. and Mra. Clyde Kerachenman ning caliera at the Rockefellow
visiting. Mrs. Elmer Telter in be- ' / r . and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer. and children of Portland. Elizabeth home.
half of members presented Mr. and Mrs. John LIr *..«•• .i.ent Mon lav remained to attend school with George Sletama of Grand Raplda
Mrs. Lyle Clark with a lovely gift. fifternoon and nunt • ' a Mr. and the Kerachenman children as accompanied Peter and Jack Buys
The party was given In honor of Mra. Rogrr M-'.an.'n and fnml.v Grandma Tlmpaon Is leaving on a to Marlon hunting Saturday. Mrs.
ALTO BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCITION
weatern trip.
Sletsma spent the day with Mrs.
the Clarka, who have been faithful In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and Buys and Betty shopping in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. M . t i - ' V r i l l c k
members several years and are
pM moving to Lowell in the near fu- and daugVi-r and s.m-in luw. Mr. Shirley attended a Senior school Paul Blocher of Alto waa a Sunond Mr*. Ruji*;.! Co-.ln.r
llnd play at Saranac Thursday evening day dinner guest at the George Linture.
see the Civic Theatre players ton home.
sonvllle spent S u i ' n / evening with and aee
Mr. a n ! LSrx Hir ' \ Metternlck. in Grand Rapids Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhodes of
Wl^lte Circle Secret Friend and
Mrs. Josephlni! Fo •- v
K'trat Mr. and Mra. Henry Slater en- Grand Rapids were laat week MonChristmas party
al Miss Amy Yelt^rs l n ' - . h v din- tertained with a dinner Sunday, day evening callers at the Charles
Members of the White Circle ner SatUiday n j*'. a'
hov e of guesta were Mr. and Mra. Richard Sauers home.
met Wednesday evening at the her p a r e v ; , Mr. sad Mrs. C.iirt Link, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lederman Mrs. Donovan Bates attended a
pleasant home of Mra Lawrence Yelter at Morse Lake. The "rcastrn and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater. luncheon In Grand Rapids Friday
Richardson: for their Christmas being her W*.h blftada./.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline and called on Mr. and Mra. Ernest
and Secret Friend party. Vice pres- Peter F. Kline Is qullo I w y called at the Vernon Lynn home Bates.
The young people of Whltneyville
ident, Euberta Sllcox called on these daya Inking taxet In 1 Is at Cascade Sunday.
Mrs. "Bolltho, who conducted de- home In Alto.
Mrs. Carl Yeiter and son Robert and Snow churches will entertain
votlonals by "Candle Light Serv- Mrs. Emma Moffltt and Mra. left Wednesday to visit Carl and with a Christmas program at the
ice". The White Circle will study Fred Pattlson attendod funeral son Vernon In Tucson. Ariz., over Whltneyville church Sunday evethe book, "Thine Is the Kingdom" services for Georqo Samborn at the the holidays. Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson ning. Dec. 21. Everyone Invited.
this coming year, Mrs. Claud Sll- Baptist chuich In Alaska Friday accompanied them to Tuscon. from Sunday visitors at the Levi Coopcox reviewing the first chapter. A afternoon, buriau In Alaska ceme- where she will take a bus and er home were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
of Camnau Lake, Mr. and
beautiful Christmas tree decorated tery. Mr. Samborn was 84 yeais continue to Phoenix. Ariz., about Smith
Mrs. Laurence Wlllberts and daughone corner of room, from which and was a kindly man who leaves 125 miles, to visit her daughter ter of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Jolly old Santa (BUI Courier) de- a host of friends to mourn hla and pnn-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Mrs. Henry Lampen and daughter
ard Blossom and daughter. Susan. of Wyoming Park.
livered presents and many were loss.
the surprizes to find who our se- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield Oren MacNaughton of Mulliken Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Purdy of
VIBIIITU Frank
r I fill IMacNauuhton's
V juaei^Otsatsatvak Mon-j
o auv/as-..,
__ .
cret friends were. It was voted and son Johnnie and Mrs. Emma |visited
Saturday
evening
JT*" 8 a t u Dahlke home.
next year to Just give cards to Brannan were Sunday night din - day and Jay Sohenck of Grand c a e r 8
Eu ene
«
Rapids
visited
his
mother.
Mrs.
i
i
l
*
secret friends till Christmaa, but ner gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Julius-i—
.
' I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ( ISchmuker and
at Easter time, pack a box for a Wester and Richard, the dinner Kittle Carr Sunday.
children of Grnnd Rapids were Sunveteran at Percy Jones hospital. being In honor of the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and day guests of their sister. Mrs.
A box of food and clothing was Kmma Brannan and Julius Wester. children, Bill Courier, Eloise and Frank Warner and family.
packed for a needy family. A de- Sunday dinnei guests of Mr. and Howard Hobbs spent Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sarver and son
licious lunch waa furnished by the Mrs. John Anderson were Mr. and ning with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlnta- of Dutton were Sunday dinner
hostess and committee and all had Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge and family of man.
guets of Mr. and Mrs. O. Fountain.
a very enjoyable evening. Mrs. Mulliken. Afternoon callers were Francis Daniels of Grand Rapids Saturday evening dinner guests
Paul Dlntaman had prepared clever Mr. and Mra. Wm. Fairchlld and visited his mother. Mra Verlle at the Charles Sauers home were
Daniels and family Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhodes of
gamea and Meadames Wm. Fair- Mr. and Mrs; Erin Johnson.
child, Wm. Reynhout, O, F. Bolltho Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer noon. also called at the Geo. Skid- Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
and Fred Pattlson were winners. were recent callers at the Ray more and Fred Pattlson homes.
Verl Myers of Lowell. Mr. Rhodes
Alexander home In Lowell and Nate Mofflt of Haatlngs visited showed slides of California, taken
was
glad
to
find
out
out
their
his aunt and cousin. Mrs. Emma on a recent trip.
Alto Auxiliary Unit 528
little daughter, Lola Lee, Is resting Mofflt and Mrs. Fred Pattlson at
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham. Mr
Mrs. Jeanette VanTulnen, 2nd comfortably in Blodgett hospital. Mrs. O. E. Meyers In Alaska Fri- and Mra. Nettle Hutchinson of
vice president, prepared a very, In- ^ Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of day.
and Mrs. Jarrold Raab and family
teresting and seasonal program for Cascade were Thursday evening
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
our aoclal hour.
callers at the Kline home.
Jefferson Davis, as a young lieu- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Many beautiful Christmas carols A. J., Victor and Charles Porrltt tenant, on a tour of duty In 1838. Forrest Graham on East Belt Line,
Ever-Hot Roasten
$39-95
were sung by the Legion and Auxi- of Bowpe Center and Mr. and Mrs built tho original Presque Tsle in honor of Carl's and Forrest's
liary. Wm. Reynhout acting as Wm. Fairchlld called on Mr. and lighthouse on Lake Huron. Today birthdays.
•ong leader. The Mlssea Alice May Mrs. Don Wright and daughter of It ia a shrine to the president of
Universal and General Mills
Giant sand dunes of Kitty Hawk.
and Fern Lewia of Alaaka rendered Dowllng Sunday. The Wrights will the Southern Confederacy.
N. C., travel aa much aa 20 feet a
several musical selections, which leave soon to visit a daughter In
were very much enjoyed. Christ- Florida.
ledger want ads get results— 'year.
Pressure Cookers
mas gifts were exchanged, and our Mra Esther Krueger, daughter
secret friends names were exchang- Linda and son Donnle of Grand
$10.95 and $16.95
ed for another year. The president Rapids were Sunday afternoon and
and Ist vice president were absent lunch guests of Mr. and Mra. Frank
due to illness. The regular business Bunker.
Thermic Ray Cooking Ware
and Mrs. R. Postma, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Postn)a and Mr. and Mrs.
Postman .
The McCords Methodist church
will have their Christmas t r e e
Mrs. Fred Pattlson
Tuesday night Dec. 2A.
Mrs. Lena Campbell visited at
the Clark-Williams home Monday
meeting will convene Jan. 8—Irene
Stone f a r m Bureau
night.
Fairchlld.
George Lane came homo by plane Tho Stone Corners Farm Bureau
Friday night from Baltimore, Md. met at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Alto Locals
A. E. W6od called at the Clark- Al VanDyke Saturday evening with
Most Alto windows have prettily
Wllllams home Tuesday afternoon.
Christmas purty and exchange
of gifts. A delicious lunch was lighted Christmas trees now.
For going through the entire year served by MM. VanDyke. Next
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
of 1946 without a single traffic fa- meeting will be held at Mr. and enjoyed the Christmas carols by
tality, 158 cities with poplatlons be- Mra. Gerald AndniHuns'
the Hastings high school In their
tween 6,000 and 10,000 have won
auditorium Sunday nfternoon, also
places on the National Safety Alto Methodist Chrlatmas Program visited relatives al Hustings.
Council's honor roll.
The young people of the Metho- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby of Mcdist church choir will give a candle Cords called on his brother. Earl
A fish oil product Is used to help light service, Sunday, Dec. 21 at Colby and w i f j Sundty evening.
temper s^seL
7:30. They will also present in song
The pleaaant ond beautifully
"Carola of Peace," a reading by furnished cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
Marie Wleland; the Sunshine Girls Lawrence Booth of Grand Rapids,
will sing "Silent Night" and "There located at west fide of Campau
Is a Song In the Air; A duot, "StarsirTt.'
..
,

Ths Businsts Man's Anociation of
Alto will hold their Annuel

Christmas Party

SiL, Dec. 20 - 2:3011.111.
Evirym Weleom. Com nd have a

%

Good Tim

P L U G IW HERE FOR)

Settle into a big, deep Sleepy Hollow seat on The PERE
MARQUETTES—raise seat so back is straight, raise the
foot-rest 'way up. You're off—on the smoothest train
ride this side of Heaven I

4

Stuifybnad-beurud type?
No legs dangle a foot above the floor on The
PERE MARQUETTES ! Touch a knob, and presto—
the foot-rest is high, gently caressing the soles
of your shoes. Happy Note # 2 : Sleepy Hollow
scats are long, wide and handsome, too.

Medium type/
Riding The PERE MARQUETTES is like floating on
% cloud. Push seat back, raise foot-rest so it's at
medium height. (Sleepy Hollow seats can be
adjusted to eight different positions.)

Jittd-uAile -you -ride type?
A flick of the wrist and seat and foot-rest
are perfect for you! Tilt seat back one slot,
drop foot-rest down. (Foot-rests can be
adjusted to six different positions on The
PERE MARQUETTES!)

]

GREYHOUND TRAVEL IRON—Especially useful on
vacation trips. Popular gift for students. Light weight
• . . detachable handle . . . comes with aluminum stand.
$7.50

STEAM-O-MATIC IRON—A fine fully automatic iron.
Concentrated steam vents eliminate sprinkling . . .
makes ironing easier. Irons any type of fabric . . .
tailor-presses woolens on right side, and M dry" irons
when desired. All aluminum, weighs V/i lbs.. .$18.95

ADA OIL CO.
APPLIANCE SHOP
Phone 72211

Ada, Michigan

LOCAL PHILLIPS 66 DEALER

day evenlug, Mr. and Mra. Tony
by BM
Ortowskl and Marie and Donna of
WM. H. RICHTER,
Deputy Clark.
Sargeant Rd". and Mr,
Mra.
Attaat: A True Copy
Maurice Ward and children of lonla
LEWIS J, DONOVAN. Clnfc
on Sunday.
WM. H. R1CHTER,
Deputy Oat*.
•SO, St Members of the Farm Bureau
will meet at the James MoCaul
FINAL A D M l N a m a n O N ACCOUNT [home on Monday evening, Dec. 22.
State of Michigan. Tha PRftala Court Instead of Thursday, Dec. 18, as
for th* County of KM*.
• | had been scheduled. This will be a
At a aaaalon of aald oourt. bald a t tha Christmas meeting and gifts will
probata office, m the CBy of Otmnd Rap- be exchanged.
lda. in aald County, on BM SStfc day of
Elgin Miller and Mra Andrew
Novambar. A. D. 1047.
Preaent: HON. JOSEPH R . OILLARD, Miller motored to Alto on Sunday
to visit Mra. Miller's sister. Miss
Judge of Probate.
1 In the Mattar of the Eatata af Mary Sada Wilson.
Mrs. Norma Henderson of Grand
Addle E Sinclair having fBad In said
Rapids was a Sunday visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. (Hbmer Morris.
her petition praytof for tha
thereof and fW tha aa*lg«n*nt M d d l a , Mrs. Mable Hulbert
returned
trtbutlon of tha re-dua < * # • * • * * *
home Saturday after apendlng the
It U Ordered. That tha * * *
m n b r r , A. D.. 1M7. 1 Un O'ClOC* in th* summer and fall with friends at
forenoon, a t aald probat* offlca. b* and I Woodland.
I* hereby appointed fcc ^ UmJi^J
Mr. and Mrs. Don Drollenger and
allowing aald account and haartag aam
family of Grand Rapids were Sun0
day visitors of Mr. and Mra. Wm.
^ I t ^ ' F u r t h e r Ordarad.
tic* thereof be given by
*
cony of thla order, for thre* succaaaiva, Slager.
wrek* prevlou* to aakl ^
of S a r t o r lo I Mr. and Mra. Glenn Chaffee of
the LowaU Ladger. a nawapapar prtntad Grand Rapids and Mrs. Robert
Ward of Saranac were Sunday visand circulated In
O I U J l M > ,
Judge of Probate itors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
A tru* copy
Marlon and Norma motored to
FRED ROTH
8
Raglater of Protoat*.
""
Cascade Sunday evening to visit
M. and Mrs. Lester Johnson.
A common constituent uf sun' Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback
tan lotion, incorporated in trans- iand Pamela Jean of Peach Ridge
parent plastic materials used for | Road, Grand Rapids, were weekwindows in military airplanes, re- end guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Arthur
duces deterioration from ultra- Loveless.
violet rays and protects crews
Jim Cooper has been appointed
! tgalnst sunburn.
to fill the unexpired term of the
Justice of Peace on the Ada townOne thing worse than being alone ship board, held so capably for
is to be with someone who makes jmanv years by the late Lewis
being alone a pleasure.—Forbes. Mulder.

T'

ORDER

(by Norris)
Copper bottom, stainless steel

Zongdrink-ofuHter type?

$2.95 up
Fryers, Double Boilers
Sauce Pans, Roasters

People whose long legs are forever a liability, grin
and enjoy riding The PERE MARQUETTES, where
there's extra space between seats.

Proctor — American Beauty

, Regulate your seat—as you like it I Elevate seat so back
if Just right, curl up in the softest n a t on wheels. Now
—aren't you glad you went on The F B I MARQUETTES?

,B5«

-—

Easily adjusted Sleepy Hollow seats—reserved, at regular coach fare—are typical of Chesapeake & Ohio
extrv. travelling pleasures. Air conditioning. Porter
service. Free magazines. A spacious lounge section in
every coach. Fine food, sensibly priced, served in attractive dining cars. Three fast streamliners daily between
Detroit, Lansing, Grand Rapids. Phone for seat—payon-train—or use your C&O Credit Card!
Michtgon's Only Posl-War Streamlinsrs

—Need a welding job done?

Steam Irons

$16.95 up

—Want a factory type paint job on the old
tractor?

$169.95

ManglesCtable model). $48.00
Electric Blankets

Heating Pads ?

*

law'*

THe

PERE

New Years
Poultry
Tenderized

PICNIC HAMS lli.49c
SAOR KRAUT 2 IklSe
LARD
lb. 37c

—Need a tractor mounted BUM Rig for that
sawing job?

Bulk

—Want a Christmas gift for husband or wife?

If So . . *

Home Rendered

the logical place to look is at WITTENBACH

FRESH OYSTERS AND SEA FOOD

—Where service is OFFERED for ALL MAKES
of tractors and trucks.
—Where pick-up and delivery service is available for any farm machine.

FROST-AIRE Duplex
REFRIGERATORS

—Where the finest quality of merchandise and
service is stocked.

Easy Terms
Christmas Tree lights

Chickens - Ducks - Turkeys

SALES & SERVICE

Teleckron Elec. Clocks.. .$7.95 upi
Telechron Musalarm Radio $29.95]
Stewart-Warner, Emerson, Bendix
Radios..!
$27.50 up

$1.79 up

BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING For Your Selections

-Pollin

•nd

$10.95 up

Washers

W-

Christmas

Electric Irons

— UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES —

Ewyboty Hides in Com/bit
on flie fere /Marquettes/

Tractor or Truck
Need Repairs?
—Want to convert those steel wheels to rubber
tires?

Sunbeam — Universal

Cud-on-tk-sut type?

They All Want A

6. E. AUTOMATIC
BLANKET..

Hi, Kids!!

iimt

\
N ELECTRIC HOT PLATE—You'll find many uses for
S this handy electric hot plate. Highest grade nickel
N chrome element 9 in. square, 4 in. high. Black enamel
N finish
$3.45

NINE

T H U R S D A Y . D E C . IS. 1M7

Treats and Free Drawings
for all the children

Jsd-hi/s type?

Mrs. Alloe Anderson opened her
c29-St home last week Wednesday for
the annual Christmas meeting of
Baser O. MeMafcM, a t t a n w y
the Egypt Valley Secret Pals' Club
Cn—lj BaOSh^
Grand Raplda. MleMgaa
of 'Efcypt Grange. Eighteen were
S
STATE OF M K H M A N . TUB CfBCOIT present for this occasion and a
COURT FOB THK OOUNTT OF KENT very delicious dinner was served at
—IN OHANOKRT
noon.
DON L. PHILLIPS and wlf#
A business session was held In
HARRIET
PHILLIPS,
Plaintiff*
I
the afternoon and the group deFLASHLIGHT and BATTERIES—Need a flashlight? ^
TS
cided to form an Extension Club,
We have several attractive models. One focuses light • ABA M. CARVER, togathar with
to meet each month In their homes.
hla unknown h a l n , devlaaaa,
at any angle, has belt clip, shatterproof lens, flash sig- • legatee* and uatgn*.
Defendant* Officers elected were; Mra. AnderOrder f a r PabMeartoti
nal button. Complete with batteries
$1.25-$2.25 ^
son, president; Miss Nellie VandeAt « aaaaton of aakl Court, held a t tha Peerle, secretary and treasurer;
Courthouae, In th* City ol Otaad Rapid*. and local leaders chosen were Mra.
M'chigan on tha 13th day of Norembar,
Fannie Thomet and Mrs. Florence
A. D. 1M7.
Preaent. Haa. Laaaard D. VerSter, OB- VandePeerle.
Mra Thomet will
m l t Judgr.
hold tbe first meeting In her boms
On reading U>* filing th* BIB of Complaint in aald caua* and th* afftdavR of In January.
Roger O. McMahon, attached hereto, from 1 After the business session a
which It aatUfactortly appear* to th* Christmas party was held and the
Court that th* defaotent Aaa M. Carvar, Secret Pals exchanged Christmas
hla unknown heir*, devlaeaa, legatee*
SHEATH KNIVES—4^, 4^,. and 6M in. Pal sheath or
and aaatgn*, are proper and naceaaary gifts and then drew the name of
knives^ Finest edge-holding steel. Belt-attachable hol- partla* defendant In the above entitled their Secret Pal for the ensuing
and;
year. This meeting was a very
ster. Will make your hunting and fishing trips more , cauae.
I t further appeartog that after diligent
successful one and every one rei
*earch
and
Inquiry
It
cannot
be
aacarenjoyable. Also useful around the house. .$2.50-$2.70 mined, and It la not known whether or ports having a wonderful time.

L O W E L L MICHIQAN,

ALTO NEWS

yi/tiat kirui of a traia-rider arc VOO ?

i quickly. Walnut handles . . . Bakelite feet

LOWELL LEDGER.

COMPLETE LINE OF OTHER MEATS
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

—Where job estimates are cheerfully rendered.
—Where a full line of Car, Truck, Tractor and
Implement Tires are stocked and Installed
Free.

s P h o n e 2 2 7 for your n e e d s T O D A Y ^

MARQUeneS

Another progressive C h s s a p s a k e & Ohio Ssrvice

Everything Te Meet Your Electrical Needs
Phoae SS7
421 W. Main

Witteibich Sales & Service
W. Main S t

Phone 227

Lowell

Thompson's Sanitary MkL
"SERVICE WITH A SMILEW
Phone 233
G. R. (Butch) Thompson
205 E. Main
•

J

HIGH QUALITY U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
Bacon Winners 056665 — 089952

•

Electric Blankets
G. E. Automatic Blankets give "Just-Right"
sleeping warmth all night long, REGARDLESS
of weather changes.
THREE TYPES:
Double Bed—One Control
Double Bed—-Two Control
Twin Bed—One Control

$42.01
$52.53
$39.89

CHOICE OF COLORS:
Green

—

Blue

—

Rose

- WEEKESPhone 77

119 W. Main St.

Reduced for Christinas
Save up to 60^ on Your
Christmas Gifts
$ 3.95 Cameras
reduced to $ 2.50
$ 3.00 Pen and Desk Sets
reduced to $ 2.00
$ .75 Records
reduced to $ .50
$ 3.75 Records Albums...•
reduced to $ 2.95
$ 1.50 Child's Folding Chair
reduced to $ .75
$ 2.50 Large Pictures, assorted
reduced to $ 1.00
$33.00 Radios
reduced to $20.00
$ 8.50 Carrom Boards
reduced to $ 6.95
$10.95 Rug Runners, 18 in.x7 ft... .reduced to $ 5.00
$ 2.00 Shoe Racks, holds 9 pair
reduced to $ 1.00
$ 6.95 Camfieid Trays...
reduced to $ 4.95
$ 1.00 5-lb. Can Wiggs Cleaner
reduced to $ .39
$49.59 Portable Washer
reduced to $29.50
$59.50 Portable Ironer
reduced to $39.50
199.50 Ironrite Ironer
reduced to 175.00
$ 5.00 Shado Boxes
reduced to $ 2.00
$29.95 Everhot Stove and Grill
reduced to $19.95
$24.50 Laska Toaster and Stove... .reduced to $19.50
$12.95 Electric Stove and Grill
reduced to $ 7.50
$ 6.95 Make-up Case
reduced to $ 4.95
$ 3.00 Make-up Box
reduced to $ 1.95
$ 4.50 Hammer'd Aluminum Trays reduccd to $ 3.50
$ 5.50 Book Ends
reduced to $ 3.95
$ 8.95 Everhot Roasters
reduced to $ 7.50
$29.95 Food Mixers
reduced to $24.95
$ 3.00 Magazine Racks
reduced to S 1.50
S 3.50 "Cadet" Metal Smoker
reduced to $ 1.98
$ 7.95 Fluorescent Bed Lamp
reduced to $ 4.95
$29.50 Smoking Cabinet
reduced to $19.95
$27.50 Sewing Cabinets
reduced to $19.95
$29.50 Commode (Mahogany)
reduced to $19.50
$29.50 Telephone Stand and Bench. reduced to 419.50
$12.50 Whatnot, 5 shelves
reduced to $ 7.50
$35.00 Bridge Lamps, swing-arm... reduced to $24.50
$29.95 G. E. Sun and Heat Lamps, .reduced to $19.95
Table Lamps
reduced $2.50 to $19.50
$ 2.95 Pin-up Lamps
reduced to $ 1.50
$59 95 5-Piece Dinette Suite
reduced to $39.50
$12.50 Pressure Cookers (4-qt.)
reduced to $ 7.50
$22.50 Pressure Cookers (24-qt).. .reduced to $17.00
$69.50 Platform Rockers
reduced to $39.50
$99.50 Electric Stove
reduced to $69.50
$59.50 Tilt Back Chair and Stool.. reduced to $39.50
$ 1.00 Corn Poppers
reduced to $ .50
$19.50 Pool Tables
reduced to $14.50
4 Makes of Refrigerators, 10% o f f . . . .$189.50 and up
3 Makes of Washers 10% off
$ 99.50 and up
20, 30. 40-pal Water Heater, 25% off. .$ 59.50 and up
Radios, 3 Makes, 10* to 20% off
$19.95 and up
Metal Bed with Coil Springs and Mattress, only $29.50
Hollywood Beds Comp., Box Springs-Mattress $49.50
$169.50 Deep Freezers
reduced to $129.50

Willard H. Johnson
— APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS —
FURNITURE — RECORDS — GIFTS
105 E. Main S t

Belding, Mich.

Phone 32

TUB

TEN

J.IOKIKR. LOWK 1.1, MIOmOAJf. THURSDAY, I>K<-. 18, 1M7

LOWKLL

Health Department
Gives Good Advice

SOCIAL EVENTS

F o r m e r Lowell Ooapl« OolchMMw
BOth Wedding Aimlvenary
A former LowtU coupl*. Mr. And
(conUnutd from pa«e 1)
Mrs. Lewis R. Andrewi, c*UbiM<Kl
mnA n t
their golden wedding a n n l ^ r e n r y p u b H c p U c w a n d 1,1 l 6 M t 4 9 p e d e B w ,r
b
Sunday with a gathering of frlende,
' ®
y •utomobtlei
and relatives al their home In 8t. laat Dacember. Don't load youraelf
Joseph, Mich.
|o 7hp
e y e brows with Chrlftmaa
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews went mar- piVro«is nnd dodge through autorled In Lowell on I>ec«mber 1<1.
...
.
. . .
1887, and for a number of yaara Mr. m o b U # t r t f , , c ' w a , k d o w n , t o r *
Andrews owned and operated a
o«"
on Icy streets. Don't
coffee ranch on tne spot now ooeu- ohnse a holiday bargain across tho

For the B e s t . • .
1. Grinding and Mixing Job
2. Quality Ingredients
3 . . . and Fastest Service
4 . . . in Courteous Treatment
5 . . . and Fairest Prices

,

. . . visit our new
Farm Service Custom
Grinding and Mixing
Plant
J G n g W I t n g Company
LOWELL. MICHIGAN

Neva Lulham Staal

for a few days In her last Illness.
Mrs. Staal was a loving wife and
mother and always patient and
cheerful through her long Illness.
She is survived by her husband;
son Jack. 18; daughter Norma. 9;
her mother, Mrs. Mary Lulham; a
brother. Alvln Lulham. .both of Carson City; and a sister, Mrs. F r a n k
Ruegsegger, of Lowell; and many
more distant relatives and friends,
who mourn her passing.
Funeral aervlcea were held a t 2
o'clock a t the Roth Chapel on Saturday with the Rev. Paul Z. Hoornatra officiating. Burial was In Oakwood cemetery.

Neva Loree, daughter of J o h n
and Mary Lulham, was born at
Carson City. December 29, 1914.
where she resided until her marriage to Gerald E. Staal of Lowell,
on August 11. 1933. She passed
away December 10. 1947 at Osteopathic hospital In Grand Rapids,
at the age of 32 years, 11 months
Wife: Don't you think my new
and llduys. She had been In delicate health for the past four years, hat la a perfect f i t ?
Husband: F i t ? It's a convulsion!
but was only confined to her bed

PRE-INVENTGRY

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt t h a n k s to all who
extended comforting aympathy and
help In our recent aorrow. For the
beautiful aervlce, floral offerlnga
and other kindnesses, we a r e deeply
grateful.
c33
Oerald E. Staal and Family.
CARD O F APPRECIATION

1 42 in. DeLuxe Kitchen Unit, assembled,
fully enameled
was $57.48 now $40.00
was $ 3.50 now $ 2.90
was $29.08 now $19.50

1 Warm Aire Stove,
100 lbs. capacity

was $59.95 now $43.50

2 Prs. Metal Porch Railings. were $18.50 now $12.00

Modern
DANCING
Every Sit'diy Right

W c arc now able to take care of

Rose Ballrooin, Belding

your immediate needs in

Adm.: 62c, Federal T a x U o
Total 75c

Flooring, Siding and Wallboard

I

Lowell

BRUCE WALTER

aU

n,

In

m ddl

ot

{ o^.K ^•l,
• " •l S .
'
«
• block. Cross only a t
Harbor* V h e r a i S J
—
^ e n with t h e
11
a ip<c,,l,
similar
" be,t to ^
similar butlneaa.
ousmeM.
b r , f f a h o p p | n f e x p ^ j u o n with the
After three years spent In Bfflng- children. Quit shopping when you
ham. 111., they moved to 81. Joseph. a r # tired or Irritated. It Is t h e
where'Mr. And re wa again operated w , a r y i preoccupied person or the
a grocery store. At the present l 0 n e w h o h R d t W ( ) cocktalla to freahUme he Is employed by the city of e n U p t o w h o m an accident occurs.
St. Joaoph In the water works de-.
partment.
I O've Up Your Right of Way
Mis. Andrews was. before her
More than 160 persons died aa
marriage. Grace Qlbaon. and Is a the result of automobile traffic acslster of Walter Gibson of Lowell. Indents last December. When you
Friends and relatives of Lowell ate driving In shopping or holiday
extend their best wishes.
|traffic, let your Christmas spirit
. . . .
be big enough to give the other
.
„ . „ .
. - , . . . 'fellow (pedentrian or driver) your
Monday Book O u b Holds Delghtful r l K h t o f W | i y
^
your ^
Cnrisunas Party
|n
KOod
wlth
brakeB
i The Monday B o o k Clubbora oqualixed and all light working,
gathered Sunday evening for their Drive alowly and allow plenty of
annual Christmaa dinner, with hua- room to atop on slippery pavebands, Santa and all the trimmings, ments. Slow down well In advance
Mra. Jean Wachterhauser opened of curves and Intersections. Be esher home for t h e occasion.
Ipeclally careful In t h e evening. The
T h ? dining table and the rooms | biggest handicaps to winter driving
were appropriately decorated. Din- are poor traction and poor vlalner waa served buffet atyle at alx blllty. Be prepared for adequate
o'clock, after which a program of ^ e f r o a t l n g of your windows and
group alnglng, gamea, spelling and windshield. Use chains on snow and
geography taats were given. S a n t a u*. Do not drive when you have
appeared In full regalia and dla- been drinking and do not ride with
trlbuted the glfta.
i a driver who has been drinking.
A grand scramble took place 1
......
. „ , t
40
when the door prlxe w a a anCatch Cold
nouncad. For a time It waa a close I Probably the beat known way to
race between Mra. Ray Bergln a n d | c a t c h a c o I d , , t 0 r u g h l n ^
out
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, but finals
overheated crowded stores and
proved Mrs. Borgerson the winner. | i I o B h t h r o U g h C oid. wet streets. Do
Carols were sung and aJI departed l n o t o v e r H l 0 i k e e p y o U r patience In
for their homea extending to o n e ! c h e c k ftnd d o n . t
t oveMxclted.
and all a Merry Christmaa.
j Y o u r f # # t w i n probably never 11jterally kill you, but you can get
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob K a u f f m a n To | much more shopping done more
quickly If you wear sensible shoes
Hold Open Hu we
and boots. From your h e a l t h ^
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob K a u f f m a n
standpoint It Is better to make
will celebrate their golden wedseveral small shopping trips r a t h e r
ding anniversary by holding open
than to try to buy every present
house at the home of Daniel K a u f f man, corner of P r a t t Lake Ave. and from grandmother's to small neS4th Street, on Saturday. Dec. 27. phew's the same day.
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Everyone And then the toys. Don't buy
babies toys they can swallow
welcome.
either wholly or In parts. Be mire
the toy's paint la non-poisonous.
Social Brevities
Don't buy toys which uae flamea
T h t E^Llbrls Club and their hus- or aparka. Buy a toy cheat t o go
bands enjoyed a Christmaa party with the toya. Teach your child
Tuesday evening In the home of Mr. how to use hla new gun. sword,
bow and arrowa, electric train, triand Mrs. Allison R o a r k .
cycle. wagon, bicycle, skla and
The Birthday Club gathered at
akatea. and toach him t h e dangera
the home of Mra. Bert Myers laat
Thuraday evening for a Chriatmaa
p a r t y and potluck dinner. The
prettily decorated Christmas tree
added to the evenlngTa featlvltlea.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn entertained sixteen friends and relatives
to a dinner party Sunday. Dec. 7.

The Vergennea Center Extenalon
Club met December 4 at the home
of Mra. Paul Detmera. The topic
dlacuased was ''Living Together In
the Home." The next meeting will
be at the ohme of Mra. Edwin Roth,
The P a s L Matrons' Club of the
O. E. S. held their annual Chriatmaa party and alx o'clock turkey
dinner In the homo of Mra. Mert
Sinclair on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 17.

I wlah to thank all my nelghbora,
friends and retetivea for the carda
and other klndnesaea ahown me
Fry—Nnyder
during my Illness.
Mrs. Louva Brighton.
Miss Wlnnlfred L. Snyder of p33
Grand Rapids, daughter ot Mr. and
Mra, Benjamin Snyder of Lowell,
"A man who is always In a stew
was united In marriage to Karl usually goes to pot."
Fry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Fry of Grand Raplda, at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening In the home of
Rev. and Mrs. H. 8. Ellis In BeldPhone 8771
lng, with Rev. Ellis officiating at
the double ring service.
The bride wore a pink two-piece
wool suit and her corsage was of
white oarnatlona. The young couple
SARANAC. MICHWAN
waa attended by Miss Dorothy
Wayne Stebblna. Mgr.
Norkus and, Raymond Thome, bottt
of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry will make Friday and Saturday. Dec. 19-20
their home at 646H Bridge St.,
B"
N. W., Grand Rapids.
' tcdie MOOKS
JlwuyUOVO
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our moat alncere thanks and appreciation to the
relatlvea. frlenda and neighbors for
the many acta of klndneaa and expreaalona of sympathy shown us
during the illness and at th* death
of our mother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlngeler.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wlngeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miller.

Christmas Carols
Once a year there are heard In
tho churchea the charming melodiea known as Christmaa carols.
A good part of them are very old.
and have come down through the
c e n t u r i e s In a considerable number of coaea the author of theae
melodlea may not be known.
The old carola have lived because
people loved them, and kept alnglng them. Now old and new carols
form a very Important and charming feature of the Chriatmaa mualc.
which Includea such a magnificent
wealth of beautiful anthems, oratorios. cantatas, and solo and instrument! compositlona.
The carol almoat alwaya have a
bright and charming melody, and
one t h a t la eaally learned. They
carry the thought of happlneas. and
of t h e blasalng that came to the
world when Jeaua was born. In recent yeara It haa been a popular
cuatom for parilea of carol aingera
to go about t h e atreeta of towns
and cltlea on Chriatmaa morning,
alnglng theae famoua carola. I t la a
pretty cuatom, and an approprlatf
opening of thla wonderful holiday.

Rangt Beyond
The Blue|

Colombia — Majestic
MOM — Tempo
•
Popular. — Clasalcs — Children's
Records — Albums

Radio Service Co.
C H R O U C H

I
fJomcoMmy

l\l)V
I \ IIII

Ii\u:

Phone 206

Strand

Rittenger
Insurance Service

Aadn* Tittif
Lliyd Niiii
Tie Tilly
Lioi A m

W. Main S t

Lowell Phone IM

Tuowday - Wednesday, Dec. 23-24

wo Anon -LOU cosmic
WCKFWMTfS/^

SPECIAL !

COM HOMF
.

Thuraday, Dec. 28

—> DOSCEMBER 25 —

Christmas Dance I
Rose Ballroom

}.

BELDING

Admission |1.00. tax Indoded

FLOWERS
Shop at
Shop for
Mistletoe
Wreaths
Door Badges
Holly
Pine Cones
Mantle Arrangements
Centerpieces
• Cut
%

Christmas Candles
Potted Plants
Pine Roping
Dish Gardens
Ivy Bowls
Wall Vases
Lovely Pottery
Flowers

Kiel's Greenhousea & Gift Shop

"If It has a tube we service it,"
206 E. Main

"Course some people lose faith
In Insurance on account of some
slick Malmman f r o m Omaha but
Rittenger Insurance Service
has had tho same cuatomera for
17 yeara. Must be good Insurance."

Sunday and Monday. Dec, 21-22
Matinee Sunday a t 8:00

Send your news t o tha Ledger.

They Pick Their Own
Music
•

G.

By Robert Qulllen

"Inlaws a r e like fal«e teeth a n d
bifocal glaaaes. They seem awful a t first, but you get adjusted
pretty soon and scarcely nottce
'em.

PLUS

aa well aa t h e pleaaurea of each.
J u s t a little more caution can
leave a lot more happineaa In your
holiday, the Department of Health
advlaed.

Record Gift Certificate
. Solves the Shopping Problem .

B.

AUNT HET

Saranac Theater

Phone 225-F2

We Deliver

Lowell GRAND CHRISTMAS OPENINi

The Martha Group of the Methodist Church met In the home fit
Mrs. Charlea White Monday eveUc
ning for their Chriatmaa meeting. A d t e l s s l o n
A very Intereatlng and enjoyable
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, D E C 19-20
program of carola, readings and
mualo was In keeping with the
Chriatmaa aeaaon. as were t h e decorations and refreahmenta.

and

CALLIER THEATER

85c

BELDING, MICHIGAN
DECEMBER 25
See next week's Ledger for complete program

Two groups of "Blue Blrda" and
their leadera were taken by bua to
the Armory In Grand Raplda Saturday forenoon to attend the annual Chriatmaa party of t h e Blue
Blrda of the County, about 1200 being preaent to enjoy the party.

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 16

0

The Co-weds of the Congregational Church enjoyed a hayrlde
Saturday evening, starting f r o m the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Carey, where they met later f o r refreshments. Those attending f r o m
out of town' were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Warner of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. WlUwerth
of Nashville.

1 30 in. DeLuxe Kitchen Unit, assembled,
fully enameled
was $51.06 now $35.00

1 Broom Closet

roh,k,,

Thanks a million to each kind
friend for their thoughtfulnesa In
aendlng me the lovely cards, lettera,
glfta and flowera while In the hospital and alnce returning home,
especially thank the O. E . S.. Past
Mrs. J. Harper opened her home
Matrons' Club and the E u c h r e Club
Friday afternoon for a farewell
for their beautiful flowers.
o33
Rosella Yelter. neighborhood party for Mrs, Olive
Butler, who la leaving Lowell soon
to make her home near Marquette.
It takes two to speak truth—one A very pleasant social time was ento apeak and another to hear.
Joyed, refreshments were served,
and Mrs. Butler was presented with
a gift In expression of the high esteem In which she Is held by her
neighbors and friends.

CLEARANCE
200 Sections Rustic Fence,
6 f t 10 in. long

y

CARD O F APPRECIATION

WEDDINGS

— GIVE ENTERTAINMENT THIS YEAR —
A PRICELESS PRESENT AT LOW COST
THEATRE GIFT BOOKS ON SALE AT THE STRAJ
PRICED AT $1.00 and $2.50

HOT CHOCOLATE

Phoae SSI
For Service
ON A U . H A K E S O F

Made with MRI-RICH

Ranges, Washers
Hoover Vacnnms

Chocolate Milk

TAKES IT EASY

Nntritious and Delicious
ORDER AQUARTTODAY

'

on

Icy

roads

curves,

does

driver.

As

and
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an

sharp
careful

added

pre-

USED RECONDITIONKD
'
APPLIANCES
•

•

•

ALL KINDS O F

Coiniiercial R< fngeraliun
and Air Cooditioiunf

Gerald LRoilki

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. I. ORIMWOOD. PROP.
S 206 E. Main S t

Refrigerators

caution he carries adequate
auto Insurance.

Try Oir Fresh Eggs

Phone 3T

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. DEC. 2S, 24 and

All Forma of
Insurance
911 N. Hudson
Lowell, Phone 4M

CLARKE F L E T C H E R

Roi & Soot Co.
FURNITURE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. D E C 21-21

SUNDAY

,

_

f ? e 4

f S m T O N

YOU'LL
NEVER
GUESS
WHAT

in * MGM't HOWLARIOUS
HIT ABOUT HOLLYWOOO

MERTON or
TBE MOVIES

THE

MIRACLE
IS I y

MATINEE

t v s m r
EDMUND GWENN |

VIROINIA

O'BRIEN

- piui -Dirtcled by
ROBERT ALTON

Produced ky
At BERT LEWIS

